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The Bolid B .oI8~ 
I ! 

Here the gather~ng of 
desira ble ,LU."~ '-'~L<"J.J.~.U"'O we have 
ever offered is I placed on 
our shelves. ! 

The maignE'~lC 
our immense 
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Makes'us HEAD~UARTERS 
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OFFICE OVER 

Election • IS 
Prosperity will continue, and you can now b,uy 'land 
sure prospect of . advance. Cast your eye over t~e 

For !?ale by 

R.H. JAM~S, ~ ~ YNE, NIE 
No.6-Consists of 640 acres of choice, geluy rolling land, all in native gr s, 

running water, 3% miles from carroll, about 10 mIles from Wayne. 

~~~~:~:~::::,~~~::~~~~~~~~~:~ I whole tract $41.25 pel acre, or wiU~give you chotce of either! quarter $1000. Terms very easy. I I 

Don't pay a big cc.l'nmission to NO.7-Farm of 160 acres, fairly good improvements, fitie well and \"t'indmill ~argel 

Santa ClausRecom~n4s us to the PUbl~c 

Jones' ! ~ Store. i· 

our fa.rm loan rene.ved, but give ard, only 3 miles from Wayne •. School house within % mile. Price $65.00 

your appl.ication. I can save I I FOR 'I No.8-Nice eighty. acre farm, improved 3U miles from,! Wayne. ~rice !;70'oo 
lll:)Qey. R. H. JAME ' F La suitable terms. . ' - I ' ' 
Office 9~er F~r8t National t'-anK. i:ar,m·, ~ aDs: NO,. IO-240 '~cres)Of<>choice land, w,eU improv~d,-abbut S'miles from 

Hidden Fortnne mining stock \ $6~.so per acre,. -, I,. I 

&,one to double the 0~igi11.a.t cost Farm -:'Loans ~o. 12~4oar.:~es, i~~roved. Land rolling.? mile? f~()m town. 
1if~ly to equal 1I0ure-stake No. t3-150.ac~ farm, impro~ed; aboul2~ miles from two different 
The latter companv offered the F' ," . perllCTC. " '. . _, ; 

~o;~ubnO~:;~:~:~~ve tUill~ .. dol,~ars '! ar, m· . ·L- o·a. ·n·s No. 15-[60 acre! goOd land, slight iml)"rove~ents, school house 
Markets today-wheat, 56, corn, from Sholes D;1\d.abO\lt6 miles from Randolph. Price'5a'.oap~,ac,·,,'Uf"'D<· 

~9, oats, 20)4. I . ~~. 18-Fine farm of 240 acres, improved. Price $40 50 per acre. 
Mr. and Mrs'To:' -AT NO": 20-:21-400 acres oC:fi~e land. ~o improveme·nts. ~rice $40 •00• ! 

I No. '24'-240 acres improved. Allrchoice land. Near church and s~hooh 
a company of friends .j ·Lo· west· Ra4fes per acre.· II , 

last for Mr. and Mrs. ' : ,~1'Y. ~ _ - '~.. t No: 28-80 acres 2Jt mUes from Winside. Price $47.50 per acr~. 
If· you buy a ~almer 0 ·11· R H J 

it is guara.ntee. ! ' . a 'on ~., . ames No. 33-240 acres unimproved; I mile from Carroll. Price $50.00 per acre. 

Piece of a new buggv seat is left together or 80 acres or 160 aares. 
. No. 36-160 acres i~proved, 6 miles from Wayne, price $55.00 per acre. this office for the owner. I ____ ,,-____ -;-'-___ . 

No: 40- 440 acre farm, improved, about 50 acres native hay, about 200 
Go to the Brook~ngs ~~ocery for yourl Married ! . 

holiday candie~ and nuts. balance cultivated. Price $27·50 per acre, Yl cash, balance.on teI;ms t? 
For fine insurance \p. the At the resid.ence lof the bride's par- cent in erest. 

tat see W. F. Assenheimer. eob, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. M. Harmon, No. 4(,--480 Ilcres or good land, one set buildings. Price 
Try the Youth's Companioo 1 ,T,bah,ksgiviog- day Miss M~ry Harmon very choice, mostly valley. I 

DEMOCRA"l' at $2.50 per year. to Mr.' Ed. Stevens. Rev. Weldon No, 42-160 acres, improved, about 2Yz miles from town. Price $42'.50 per acf,c. 
Tom Coyle came up from I performed the cere,moov. ! The DltMO No. 46-A fine 120 farm 3~ miles from town. House 28x28, 10 fF- posts, barn 

City yesterday to sample tttrkey. I CRA~ extends congrat~:ations. ft pqsts, granary 8XI6, good chicken house, 2 good wells. iAbout 12 

now holds down a good job wi~h- At the B.oyd hotel, nooo- Thursday., feneed, red cedar posts 3 wires, 4- or 5 acreslofhay land, ba1ance 
western Ueion. i 

'Wit-dow glass for sale by Way nl 
Drug Co., Boyd Annex:' 

Rev·i Weldon united in ;:narriag~. Mil~ $55,00 per acre. II ,! I. 
dred' D. Pilcher and Wm. It. Hill. both No. 49-160 acres, improved, near Welch settlement. Price $50.oP pcr acre: 

-Rogers 1847 silverware. W~lch jew 

Take out your fire insurance 
Con.tinental with W. F. ASilenheime< 

pf P~nder; -Mr. Hill formerly resided No. 50 - 240 acres, improved, good land. Price $50.00 pe.r acre. i ' . i
l 

I 
nearl Wayne. No. 53-160 acres, improved, all fenced, school house on farm.,I About 3 ,mdes ffom 

Wayne. Price $62.50 per acre, i , • I . I 
,Another Pierce· Piercer 

'O,...~#~tona. A specli,al to last night's' Sioux City 
'!:w' .. . - Tribune re~ds: Pierce, Neb., Nov. 
.Not long ago a youth res~dlOg 10 .' Wilsbn Hall a retired farmer, aged 65 

Oit~ of ~hurches.boad ado~ted t~e po~-, ~ear.BJ wit~a wife and se~eIl children 
pa.dour method, ~f ~O~bl~g hlS batr'l among the most. hig-hly respected 
and bis father dld~ t hke 1t, The lat-, members of this communlty. was ar-
ter ha.d an idea th.at there was only : rested today for attempted rape. 
sensible and manly way ~o comb I Courity AttorneyH. S. Barrhartbiiugs 
hair, and that ~~s to ,part It one I the case, chargiog- that t~e attempted 
either side. :mv~ryt~lng ~ls.e : assault was committed on his daught~ 
ish ~nd affected ~n. hIS opInIon. er, Mary B~rnhart, a2"ed 9 years. 

. a woman was pnvli.eged' to take ! Hall has.a baa t'eputation for ttyieg 
"'- ties with old es.tablished methods. ~o e~terhooieswben the m'Em are away 

"Young manl" he said .as he _l;o~e~1 and he ha~ upon numerous occasions 
the youth over, "!OU I~Ok 1ike a 00 , , escaped from criminal prq8ecutio~ be-

There w?-s no dlcussI(ms I cause of his highly esteetned family. 
thereafter an old friend of ,the " He ~~s, however been so persi~tent in 

came in. I his tndiscretions that nOw he must 
hIt's startling," be said by way answer to the court'i!. It I is believed 

pl~a~aot comment, <lhow much the case will be pushed vigorously. 
r~~ble your father." , I 
~' he's ju~t been telling ljUe,'1 '18k wedding rings. Weldb, jeweler. 

Bwered the youth. I Cle.arance Sale-C r... 0 A K·S 
The old gentleman looked bard l.r A eKE ~S-great1y reduced prices. 

his son for a m!Jment. I I' I AHERN'S. 
loWell," he conceded at·last, "I At~ kind~ of outs at the Brookings 

your brain hasn't been affected 
your fdol optiqns of hairdressing 
yet." 

In Q London.. court not long 
certain king's counsel) was 
in a case of slander, woich was 
heard before a . judge with whom 

dt'{;kow, mada.w," began the 
. coul1sel, "please repeat t\1e s •• nu.'"ousil 

statements made by the 
this 'occasion jq.st as you heard 

"On;- they.ar,e unfit for any re'.fe,("IIM •••. 
-811'·' perso~ to ~earl" was I 

tic rcspo.nce, .a~ she looked mCHgloaIlUJ'11 
'at tb~ ba~rister; . 

"The"," saiil th~ king's 
coaxi'ogli, "suppose 'OU just 
theDlto ~e ju4ge1" 

No. 56'::"'160 acre farm. near Randolph, hnproveJ. '15 acres.of p~ture and 20 ~cr~s of hay 
land. Price $45 00 per acre. I i I 

No. 54-80 acres, good young grove and orchard. i ~ acres un~er cultivation; 18.t~ 20 
acres grass land. Price $50.00 per acre. , . " I 

No- ,?5-170 acres choice landj lays well; good hbuse, barns etcll; grove, orcharf. fine pay 

. land, two good wells with wiildmillsj near ,school, in sigh~ 0LWuync. frce f7~\50 
pcr acre. :," d '; 

No. 61-80 acres uni~prov:d: ab~ut 4 miles from town; cultivatfd. Price $40. 0 pe~ ~fre 
No. 59-160 acr~sj no acres cuhlvated, 25 pastu~e, 2 or 3 gro~ej fenced; 3 wells, hOliSF 4 
. rooms, barn for 8 head horses, cattle batn 30x40, granary and wagon ~ouse crm-

bined, each 16x18, corn crib. Price $4-uo~. Ii, 1 
No.-6o-Fine half section, 200 acres cultivated, ?O acres pasturj' 60 acres gras,']; imprcre

ments new, hou~e 2 stories, tellar unde~ house bricked u~><good barn Wi;rtay m?w, 
hen house, tubular we~, etc. Price $30 per acre easy tftrms. I 'I 

No. 62-11:0 acre farm, gently rolling, mostly I~Tel, 40 acres ~astureJ 20 a~re!' ay, ' 

~~use 1% story 16124, -barn 201(30, chicken house 8xfo, good wel~'I! Piclle 
orchard and groTe. Only $2800. :" 'I ,', ' 

No. 63-480 acres. good building, windmill, so~e hay and paS'ture, goo~ grOTfi " 
running water. 3 miles (rom town. Pri.ce $40 p~r "acre. ' \1 '" i 

No. 66-160 acres choice land, house 16x24 17i. I story with \kitchen additior. new
I1 

' 

161:22, granary, corncrib, good well an~' pump. A~put ld acres p ~ure. i ,: 
lays well. Two miles from Welsh church. Price S4~.50 per acre, , ,I 

No. 67-200 ~cres on'North Logau,valley, hOUS~. 14X24 add. f0:s::I2, barn 4rX48, 
house 10112, corncrib, good hog lot, net fence, farm all fenced, 38 acre 
acres bottom hay, running wa~er, 2"llliles from Concor~. mile from sbhool. 

$50 per acre, easy tenns: ' . ,I : • 

No. 71-160 acres improved, about 40 acres hay Jand and 20,!:lCre pasture. 
I from town. Price 135.00 per acre, easy terms. I 

No. 72-A No~ 1 quarter section, highly improved, hay and pasture lagd. 
bome. Is tioutbenst of Wayne. Price ,62.50 per acre, . 

No. 73-Ch'oice )60 .ere farm, good:: !tory hOMe, bam 32X:42 mow h91d 
hqg hooses, good 'hen hOMe plast~red, buggy shed, dOb house, 
acres ~re, S acre hog tight fence, alfalfa, timothy :lnd 
meadow, l-aere gtcne, considerable!ruit, 3)4 miles fratt' town. 

No. 75-120 acre highly imptoTcd, 1I.bout 5 miles ·solltheast of'Vayne. 
Price f6z·So p~ acre. - L 

No. 76-279 -&CteS llice il!lOOth land, improved. rich soil, DO, ast~ land, 3. 
2~ 1Ililc from c,.ttlt: ranch that aflords an eX3cl1e':lt _corn market. 
This is 6 snap. . , I 

71-lto I.<:res impreted. fine laJing l.a!ld and. a choice farm, b miles 
Prn:oS55.oo per..... ..' I • , 

,s-~ ~ OIlt milt east 1)1 Randolph; r Vcr, choice 1aDJI . 
'thia ,..mso be em. the market long. ~ , .' 

No, 79-160 acre$ higld, imprned jnd excellent land, being one of best 
county .. About 61illes from Wa.yne.' )'Price $6S.oolper Fre. '! 

". (AJl prices ~ubje~t to th~ge ~: p.~~,~,:a1:~ :,thQ1t notice.) Ii 

, (, , ·R. H. JAMES, I I 
OTabN .. tolialna.~:· ~ .. ~ .. , \ ! 

1 
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Milwaukee, At~leri .. 
by P. H. Kohl, ag~nt 

other polici"es in the. 

I ~~::~~!I=:J:~g~a'~n~dra~s:~p:~ringfield IFire I, '4500. 

about:dishe's :fQr Cbris.tmas 
~or' obeaper, was ever 
find at Epler's. 

~ .. 



Rev. H. StnbeDvoll,lof Elkhorn. \Viol., is pastor of the mvangelical Luthernn 
St .Iolm's Church of t~at place. nt',. \Stubenvoll is the possessor of two BIbles 

r~:sB~t'~s t?h:1EmbJ~r~IUgg~o~vr;~;!~ui~ h~ ~~:h~~·dW~i~inn~/:~e~~.leaf ~f one of 
TIns honorf>d pastof. In It recent Jetter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of Colum

hus, Ohio, says concerril'tg their famouB ca.tarrh remedy. Peruna: 

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
,aentlemen:-,q had hemorrhages of tile lun for B long time, 

snd all despaired o~ me. I took Peruna aDd was c ed. It gave me 
strength and CQurlfge, ond made healthy, pure bloo It increBsed 
my weight, gave m,e a healthy rolor, and I feel well. It is the best 
medicine in the world. If everyone kept Peruna i the house it 
would save many from death every year. "-fl. STUBENVOLL 

~ O~~dub:n~l~r~~l~:(~P~~ t~:~ c~i.nrb:C:~~ j f(l~:o~;~~Boul~~t f~~~vili~r~~~~fn~e~~~!' 
it has heen called so~e other n.ame than 1 write at once to Dr. Hartman; giving ~ 
(·atarrh. The fnct IS catarrh IS catarrh full statement of your case,' and he will 
wbere"er located: and another fact pleased to give you "'his valuable ad~ 
WhICh IS of eqnally great importance is vice gratIS. 
tbnt Peruna cures catarrh where\'er Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
located. The Hartma.n Sanitarium, Columbus, O. 

Universal Necessity. 

Saving Money. 
Exchange: "And where did he talte 

you after the theater?' 
··Home." 
"Ah! So you are engaged at last?" . 

A Reflection. 
The King: How wonderful are the 

prOVisions of nature? If the common 
domestIC kitten had been provided with 
a tall only slIghtly longer than the one 
which it possesses how much innocent 
amusement It would have been de. 
privcd Of_, ____ ---

Mrn. Winslow. Som!nmo 'enlUl' rOT ChiliUen 

~~~'. ~~~~"n~; c~~' ~~~~!~~~zy-~uon. aI. 

Fashion Note. 
Philadelphia Press. Tom-'I'h6 editor 

ot thls fashion page in an article on 

I 

'·Colffures," saJs "the pompadour Is al· 
ways In order." 

Dick-Well, what do you know about 
th,lt" 

Tf.lm--J know my best girl's wasn't atter 
I got throughg saying "gogod night" to 
her last c\'ening. 

--~-.~--
ELY'S LIQUID CREAM BALM 1. 

prepared tor sufferers from nasal cabcrrh 
who Use 411 atomIzer in spraymg the diM' 
eased membranes. All the healing and 
soothmg properties or Cream Balm are 
Tetamed in th~ new preparation. It doe.!! 
not dry up the secretions. Price, includ· 
ing spraying tube, 75 cents. At druggistlli 
01" Ely BIOS, 56 Warren 8tr~t. New 
York, mail .it 

---0----
Meeting the Demand. 

J-;xchange JutIge-I Eee that the recent 
stringency in mone~ has made Wall street 
Ilesirous of an "'elastic currency" 

Fudge-So am T .tust think or being 
nlJle- to stret<.:h a $10 bill to bu~ S:::U worth. BaltimOle American: "How's this?" 

asked the customer 111 the book store 
~Ir~ AU'ltln's Bucimhent h::JS n ~orld wide "Last week the prices on bacon and 

r£,PI{tntlon ou nccount.ot Its ptlr!t\'tlnd ~pn~ lamb were only $1.25, and now you hav, 
(llne Buck\,l1eat flavor. Don t tor;et Dame. marked them up to $3?" -------- I "Well, you see," explained the book~ 

A Oefinltiol1. seller, "sInce the meat trust began cor-
BaltImore Kc,,"s· "A aoughnut, Chl1-1 nering supplies-" 

:iren." sald the practical teacher of But the customer hurried away to Be· 
jl!;(;stne economiCS. "'is a round hole cure matinee seats for "A Texas 
m the center of a compound mIxture of Steer" be~ore the prIce went up at the 
dyspepSIa." theater also. 

, Sfraight to-the Spot 
THOUSANDS PROFIT BY THE FREE WONDERFUL RESULTS FROM A 

OFFER OF DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS FREE TRIAL OF THE WORLD'S 
AND GET CURED. GREATEST KIDNI!Y MEDICINE. 
Aching" 1"1cks areleascd, Rip, ba~k, r.:lU 

lGm paill~ overcomc. Swelling of 
limbs and ,1ropsy signs yanIsh. 

They correct urine with bricl\. 
ment, lligh colored, exceSSIve, 

k~~s~~~'~i~b~11~~o1; e f~;~uency. 
and gravel. RelIeve heart 
sleeplessness, he~neI'''O\lSn'''5, 

TELL CITY, uat-I received the rree : 
hia! of Donn's Kidney Pills. 'l'hey are : 
splendid I had anlawfulpain in my back . 
on taking the pills the pain left me 
nnay ant! I fee1like ane," m.n'-'steI,"elol 
Schacfer, I 

Urs ADDIE ANDRltWS, n F D 
BnODHEAD, ,VIS. '''lItes. I received 
flee trial of Do,m's Kidney Pills with 
benefit My little nephew -was 
terribly" Ith kidrley trouble 
fever 'I wo doctdrs failed to 
he finally went into spus.ms. . 

,gave him Doan'sl Kidney Pills and 
the second dose the pain was less. 

ti!t~e t~a!e~b;tro~~,!O~fne~ pu1;. (CutFg=~~da:~~~:ut~¥f1to 
----'--T----------~--"- '-l 
:,' 7·:-.. • ..:....' J r '. ~{ ,~ . 

WINCtfft; TfR 
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater" 
1 

OF you are looking for reliable shotgun am
munition, 'the kind that shoots. where you 

, ,point your gun, buy Winch.!:ster Factory 
Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with 
Black. powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," loaded 
with Smok.eless. Insist' upon baving Winchester 
Factory Loaded Shells, I and accept no others. 

ALL DEALERS KE'EP ~HEM 

finIshed hi! task, brought hl!:l toot 
AD"P with n bunS', und turned to huml 
the .h(lets to the prll1tcl"S oovll whq hud, 
he rUl'l)osed, ~eHl. w;l,ltlnir patiently tor 

~~~:; In~~~Jdl:;,e~~ f~~I:~~r~~~~: l~~~~ 
lo~Je~r~~ ~~I~~~11:~J~~hl1dl~1~~tO~~~r~h~~~ 
~~~r~~g g~~~ie u~~ ~~~k r~~ l~~~, ~'t,ill~~ed 
~~~~~~e h:rn~O e~:;n~o»;:un~a~~~l1n\V~~~ 
~~c~~tO(~p~le~O ~~~ :U:u~it~t ~~e or:~~ 
ele~y. 

"Pardon me, m£l.dam." he f:lnld errte~ 
ously, removing hIs hat. llnd glVI g n 

~6lf~:t~~i~su:r1 a:a~t~c;;;a~~~b~:l;ie:~ n~b:~ 
loaf. upon. "1 thousht It '''IlS thy boy 
after the proofs, 0':" 1 would not hn (l. ro
celtcd you so cnvaUerly Is therel nny-

th~~! ~~~~dd~/~~~O;/~~eh' with her bIg 

~~~it~ ~~~~'h \~~~~eJb: IftOt~~.er\v~; =~~ 
thinkIng or bls pc lite Invitation to HIt 
doWn and keep Quiet I' 

'~Yes." sllO !:Inld. In a clear low voIce, 
"Ilhave brought you some little poem I 
have written I \liould lllte to have- you 
IOQk at them when you get tlme and see 
If you think them worth prl(lting. You 

a~fy~s~:' L~~re~~s~:r~~u ~v~~~" an inward 

~:t~~~s ~v~ohn~r~~lr~:~se:o n~dUC~hO~::::' 
~~f%' h~~tat~~~a~~~ ~~~e~~~I;:'~~~n O;J:~: 

and beHevedl In woman's suffrage 
one's C} es WGre muc~ too pretty to 

hide In that \\ ay and she ,,'oultI never 
labk the opportunity of "otlng-by pro;Xy 
"If you \'W1II leave the manuscript wtth 

~J:;s: l~~I~~~~I!~r~~~~~a?~;r on ~our d-

;'Yes," ::=:he sUid smIling!;', and her s 'IHe 
set the dimples dancmg in ber sm::6th 
cheeks. Then she turned toward th~ dqor 

~~:a~~ ~~~e '~;Ya:yU~~reI o;I~lol~rO t::' "n 1~ 
for I know ~ou are very busy." And with II ,",orld 
a little bow she was gone I 

He turned to .... artI the taple as soon , 

~~ll\'Wo~~r:!~~~c~~~: t~:~;'h:nhda~o~~~t ui;l::ee 
He thought he y,ould just glance at H, 
even If he "ere awtully rushed, for he 
felt a little curiOSity to see Just wha'.. ~t}le 
the httle brown maItIE-II meed 

He had' hardl) reseatetI himself wh.m 
messenger uoy came hastll~ II1to the loqm 
<,t:Pd handed him a telcgl,lffi Lutlrell tor<l 
1t upen antI I ead It hUl rleLlI~. 

'"To Mr Hobt LuttrOill!, 
. 'Park Placc. New Yorlt 

")'Iargaret expGctr:tI tOll';r. t )I('et Iler 
E!;t the tIock and come L10",\1l '\jth her to 

:;pend ,s\.~~a~Luttrell, )Iontc1all.!'t J 

The editor gJ,mcetl at tl1e lclock, then he 
called pelemptorIl~ 

"Anderson" I 

The door of the adjoinmg room opcllcd 
nt once and the a~::.I>!tallt editor came 
briskly in I 

"See here, Anderson' Luttrell saId, 
"my cousin Is expected homc from EUI ~< 
today. 'I'he steamer gets lIlto the h<lt r 
this nfternoon ,lnd I am to meet her at 
the docks and go down Into New JeniCY 
with her to 8pcnd Sunu..t v Can ~ ou m.m
age wltl10ut me? I U1Jnk cverytilln/-: I:, III 

~~:no~~rt~~~~~~:;s i;~~~C~y u~nodu/s~~t c~~ 
the v.ay, here HI some manuscript u vaullg 
lady just left here You ml.;ht !oolt It 
over and see if there Is unythlD'; ., orth 
printing in the lot. 'Veil. gooulJy. I must 
be orr And ~haking Anderson's hu"tl ill 
frIendly iashlun like a jJumJl hand'e, ho! 
sel~ed his hat antI rn,ldc for the doul 

!l-londay morning the editor returneu and 
sought his assistant with a. wrathfUl t'~e 
In his hand he held one of the Monda) 
ITelegranls, and his expreSSlOll was 
thing Imt amiaulc 

"GootI morning, Amlcr.son," he said. 
turning that gentleman's Sleeting lJnetl~ 
"Yes, I had .1 ,cr~ ph:as:J.nt tim ..... Ilun.: 
you. But 1 \'Want to ,H;l~ > au a que"t!oll. 
HaH.' y011 ever read a little poem at lI.lrs 
Browning s 'l\Iy Heart and ~' " 

"I believe 1.hl'tve read 1't." Anderson 
said thoughtfu,lb, ·but It ,\US some lllne 
ago and 1 have forgotten It Th::Jt rl;'minds 
rue. I found a poem umong the nJoIIlU

script you handed me the other d<l~ to 
look over WhlCh bore the s,\n'e tun: I 
put It In this morniIl!;'[; p,lpeJ;, 

"'1 know yOll <JltI," Luttrell said "e~ cdly, 
"and It Is nothmg but ,I piece of ])1.1-
glarism I wonder ~ou dill not not'c" 
at the time Just red(~ it 0' er U';UllJ tor 
yourself," und he banded i'lm the paper 

AntIerso!l. tGol{ It and lead the poem o\er 
c~refullY It ran as lo11cm s 

"1IY HEART AND I' 
(By Agnes Dale) 

;~i:~l:;rUi.~~i~~;;;f~ll' ~~:~~:;f;' g", 
'VI;' afe Ho. til d 

TIme "US the da~s "ent flnclr g on, 
To stay them 1 did \Itinl tf>, 

Tbe~ were tiO full or [0\ c IlII life, 
But now we Ie tir"d. m t1t)Ult and I. 

\Ve urc ~o tILed 

lfi-rh~?~i~ l~lI~~r~o~ ~;~~'1~ S~I~h, I 
nut he lluss~lI dO~'Ill tIle I1CllOlo::;e way, 

And ll;'tt us tired, my h~al t and I, 
\Ve are so tired I 

;And with him 'Went all hope of bllils I 
I clu:;;p my hands \\Itn Oltter crY'

J Once g0ne, he ne, er come" again, 
And we're so tired. my heart and 

\Vc are so tired. I 
,B~J"~~de~~~a~~n t1~! ~~1 ~s u~·tr. 
Then surely I \\ ill rest at lust, 

li'or we re so tirea, m~ t,t:drt and I, 
\Ve arc so tired. 

"It !s vcry unfO! tunate,' he !:luld tr,III-! 
qullly, handiJig the ll.lll\-! bnclt to I~utt~ 
reB "But It can't he h('\I.H.:ti 1I0W 

"'No, It can't.' said thc ('dlto!, ,~r.llh· 
tully. "more s the pity All our rblucrs 
will thinK Wi utter Idiots for not lWO,HUg 
better than to publlsh SUC!l an au<l.Il:lou::. 
tbert. \Vell, ~ou cun return MIss ...,'I.l;neH 
Dale her mantt:;crllJt and tell her \\e cun~ 
not use an~ thtng more. AmI you n.ab"ht 
a,uggest to her that she ,\ auld bdtcrl :-ead. 
Mrs. Browning s poem, 'My Heart an4 1.' " 

t~C~~~~rm~~~h~n~ftt:S :~I~ \I~~~e C~:~~I~~ 
party given by an old friend o[ hIs, \'Whom 
be had not seen for some time. as he bl;l.u 
llttle s!Jart tUne to de,ot!: to ~oclety. He 
arrived rather late. and rounLi all thq oth~ 
er gUests had preceded him 

"So glad you coult! come, .:I.~r 
Mrs. Grahu,m, hiS hostess. slud, 
hlml cordially. ~'Let lll~ Introduce )ou to 
Thea Elliott. I ",ant )OU to t;IKe he-" m 
to dinner She Is a little co ... "in oC mlll6 
who :Is spending th~ ,>;mter with me, and. 
I know you will fiIld lier charmIng' 

She led tbe way acr(>ss to wnere a 
young lady was standing tulkm~ to sev~ , 
~ral gentlemen. Her back was turned to I 
~ttr~l, but Judgmg from tile cX:,lressiOD 

I,' 

down the 
went east," 
spell of her 

:~wltcl"Cr"-'!,, ~_,:~~l~~.:~ ~~r a t~o~~~;~~f 
on Commonwealth avenue, re· 

with his beautiful bride to the 
camp, much to the .dIsgust of 

musical friends. but tht;! 
"witchery" of tbe precious violin and 
the blue eyes of the superintendent's 
wife stUl keep away evIl spirits from 
the great copper mine ot the Sah-din 
mountains. 

---~-

THE MEERSCHAUM INDUSTRY. 

Manufacture of Pipes Almost Confined 
to Turkey-Location of M ine8. 

SCientific American' The British 
toreign office has issued n. rep'ort upon 
the meerschaum minIng' industry at 
Constantinople. This product, which Is 
extensIvely ut!J.ized for the manufac
ture of pIpes, is almost entirely con
fined ''to Turkey. The meerschaum can ... 
be mined by any person at Sari~Sou, 
Septdje GheikU and Menlou, on pay
ment of five pias to the admInistration 
of mlnes~th(> cost of a penult. The 
mines at Sari-Sou are situated at a 
distance of about seventeen miles to 
the :e&st of Esktchehlr. The Pit at 
Sari~So1:l was opened twenty years ago, 
but today there are 8,000 mines opened, 
01: W~ICh. however, only 2,000 are 

, . 

:bo:~~~ne~C S~a;n~.p~O ~T~~~ ,e~~k 
these mines. and every FrJday a mar· -. 
ket Is held at which they dispose ot the 
blockS of meerschaum they have ex· 
tracted during the week. For the ac· 
commodation of the workInen some 

1.'1~ ~~t~:.e a~~~~ ~~:h\~~'~ miles to 
the northeast of Eskicllehlr, there are 
Borne 20,000 pits In a $p,ace or six miles, 
of which only 150 are worked, all the 
others being exhausted. It is said that 
these mines were olJened 1,000 years 
ago, which is not incredible, as it Is 
well known tha.t magne!lIa was former
ly used tor many purt,Joses other than 
the fabrJcation of pipes. moreover, 
Fuller'E'\ earth used to be worked on a. 
vast SCllle by tbe scienUsts, The meer
schaum mInes are worked by !;j00 mln

who live In the BUrrounding vil
In th~ neighborhood 

are 3.-000 pits, of 
worked, g'i,vlng em

miners. 
place where the adminis-

bem~~~:acre~~~r~:glO:::~e:d 
are onlv twenty pits actually 

by 100 '\vorkment~ The -work- • 
Ing ot' these meerschEjoum d~poslts ... 
call~d the Esklchehir, mines which - , 
formerly were ~ct1vely worked. Is re-
duc'ed to 1,770 pits, giving employment 

ilo~0~rw5h~~ ~~K~r~~e ~~ep~sfa~s~ 

I How to P~IQ"g Life. 
The following rules for warding -at! 

death ba ve been cotnpjJed with great 
care .for the Modp.rn M1ller by experts, 
and meet with the lnd6r,lJement ot the 
most competent medical authorlUes in 
the world: -
I~ever step Into an elevator hatchway 

",'hen the car is not there~ 
Do not permit yourself to be run over 

b;V ill- street car or railroad train. ' 
Under no circumstances allow a bdck 

~~ I~~~~ ~~~rg. the top of the buIlding 

ffe careful not to be in a 'Place wben 
a bolt o~ lightning .s1rlkes it. 
rl~~~~~. faU from the top of a. high 

Iz,rever take hold of a live electric 
~~~~ln !fl~. you a~d tlie wire cannot 

I, C 
'I I If OthettJ Only Knew Itt 

!i"unch Bowl: Brlght-Bave you heard 
tl'Le latest mother-iD~law iJoke? ~ , 

1f>ull&-'l'here are no mDther·1n~law jok~ 

II 'I 1 
I 
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Then! are It; good many "also ra.n.ar. in 
the human race"" I 

Homemade brend Is responsible for mahy 
a crusty temDer. 

A man look!!1 anything but merry Wh~D 
the laugh is on him. 

toAt:~~l ~~ ~~~~:~/ pretty hard cheek 

Tbe man whb is looking for trouble can 
find trouble without trouble. 

It's tunny that a. pol!t1cfan becomes a 
hanger-on arter he loses hIs grIp. 

The bargain hunter's favorite hymn 
should be the I "sweet buy anq buy." 

It sometiInes happens tha.t the g~mpy 
doctor has the mOst patJ;e.nts. 

It's only natural that the man who is 
p€rpetually short should be looked down 
on, 

The reaSO;l bacbelors don't marry Is 
probably berause they Jlel1eve that ml'r 
fort.unl!s never com" s'l~g-ly, 

'AN CpqT~S 
==== PROM ,k' ,hI ===== 
EVERYWHERE 

A prophet is usually without 
in his awn CQuntr}"~ and 
views ot great men.reveal the 

~~y v:~ h~i~~t~l!t:~~I~on 
on·Thompson. or TIlomp:mn-Seton-he 

~h~l~~:u~;e:~ ~~~ ';::u~o:~~ 
naturalist and is much petted by fash
ionable magazines: but up in Manitoba. 
hi.<;! childhood hoine, they a.on't think 
much of him. 

"This n~turallst, Seton-Thompson, 
used to work 1"er my aunt, Mm. Susie 
McCarthy, 01" Carbe-.:'r"Y, . Ma.nitoba," 
said County Treasurer Kay, at Waussa, 
X. Y. "Th€y called him 'L~at Thomll
':lon boy,' and the ran,'h hands despised 
tum becauEe thl:'Y thought he,was lazy, 

~lrs. Hildebrandt's Discovery. ~~;1~~S ;~e:: h~~r;~i~.s 1(J~~, ~~~ !-~;''3kS~ 
Lake Sarah. ~!inD. ~ov. 24.-~It·~" tattered1 dineputable t1~re ben~rn.lly. 

, ILtde-bt'!lnut .of thls place claims to His pa~sion was nature. If a. mouse 
htve Uigco~'eI'eti a complete cure H,:r r:J.n out of a £Tain :;::t~ck a.:::J.d he was 
Rheumatism 'and num-erom; people can fe€diDg the threshEr'. Q\-er~thlng must 
testify that as U,s. Hlhlebl.-::l.ndt had Etop whIle that 'ThGrnr:son boy fol
th0 ternble dmictlOn an 1 is now it ",eIt lowed that mouse to lts ~lr ~nd stud1ed 

woman. she a~peJl.t's to have ~ood I U:. 'Sometimes he t('l"ek a dog and a gun 
grounds fot" her claim 1-I!'S. EUltle- ::..n.d ,,:us ;;oae for G.:lYs among tho::! hUls. 
brandt speaks of her cure!'l<: follows: I studymg thr~ Oll.·t!s :::Lnd butterfl12s. A.f-

··r ll::vl the Rheumatism ILl. my ;,u:ms I tel' a. whlle he- meL h1!! Wife. who was a 
so b::.d t.h.at or could not sIeen 3.1; u;;!llt. I Xew Yorker a:o-'_st. a::td. he oecame more 
-I was !nduc~l to try Dodtl·s Kidney particuhr of nl", pE:;rscn3.1 appearance. 
pm:;, and befor." I had takeil two bo~e~ The:1 mag3.zmes a:Ju Of'" sp3.pers began 
I wa::> mnch better 'Vhf"~! _had_ t:l.l~;ll'" ;;;.[~~~~~eS~~~E~",e~;~~~~~r~~~lfcles ,0<1 
four boxes I was compte.", . .) cu .. ed. .;. But it you IT,e:::;.t,Qn h!:rn to a llanl-; 

b!'lI!~I~:(~;Y~h~'l~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~;ta~t~I~T~ ~~~~ ;~:;,~t~~;h:o ~~~:~l~~~.S ~~~c~;'i 
HUdebra.ndt. and th:t rOi" Rbenm:1.tiS!JIl tV(luld not. pay that Thompson boy $10 
~lld other d.isPllses .nTlsing- L'om the a. mDnth' L.J..21;;st (P!low I ever saW"~'" 
aldnpsg. Dodd'::; KIdney Ptlls urI" TflC

{)gnizeti !!oS the oue sure .U11-11 1>eI'!:l'Ull<.!ut 
cure. d 

Had U: on Good Authority, 
Stray Storles "Can you gne me ~n~ 

("'Vidence In r .. gard to tb.e c~ter 0f 
t...'le dece;::u;ed 7" said the Judge. 

"Ye3. my JiG""!." repiled the wime"s. "HE' 
Wr!.5 a man WIthout blame, beloved a::::d 
resvel."'Led by all rn-=n. pure HI all .his 
iliou.;jnts, a-:<:!-" 

"\V':ere dlo.1 j.- au learn thn.t""· s:ud t~c 
jlx!ge. 

"I cap1ed It from his tombstone, 
Ion! . 

2'O%MGn!~ . 001 
EYll'Jlhlng 

You Buy 

Hpnry Gil'.' r.arlt'Jn, "'hos!: stutt

1
ng t~ 

famous, tells a. stor", at the late Vii lllam 
Tr<l.vers, whose stuttprln" was notor OllS. 

It 13 t.r.at Traver:" once got in line at the 
window of .a railroad depot and, h.-=n 
I:1.1S turn came. began, 

"Gi-/p-glve m-m-me u t~t_t_t1c.k{!t Jror~ 
tor-for-" 

"Oh. get down to t!:le foot of the line' . 
lmpatlentb 'y~!led ttie busy tlc!~et seller 
'Perh,lp': by tne t.une I"v .. w'ilteu on the 
re"t you l~ k!1.oW -;vhat Hill want" 

Tra'l'ers meekly retJred and, v..'hen he re~ 
apr.Jf!,arp;d at the Wil,dow ten minutes later, 
he sa!,i. 

b-h-lJ-by 
f·f-rrPlgllt." 

",,'h.u 0.10 YOll me!ln ~ U"-hy {!o :,-OU say 
that T :.l~ked the tlckpt ~{'ller 

'\I'dl you 5-9-"-<:'", ' f'':pl.:nned ITrlners, 
~I-c-<:,-c:lll t e:s:pre~1l m-m-mY:'l,df.:· 

. ~ 
Sf'r;ator (~un.y seldom ac)nlts tnat he 

h<l.S been outwltted, but be W::l.'l 1::1 such 
hig:h I;"ood humor af:er '::'~ last Pennsyt-' 
'.al:.l;]' convection t.l::.l[ ::to tolu :J. ~tory on 
h.:..m~plf 

""\\"he!! Patti5:on ':Va110,;)e,1 u::.' I'e sald.. 
'there werp !i'" IDf'D. conLc<;tir.g for a. 
man3hal:'lhIp~One of rne tf'W p:ums I had 

~:l.;;~t1h~"~~1:!~~ Send~T~c~ ~n HI tl~spoO!e of I had re:J.lly piCKed the 
aT 'It::l,In];lS for our llOO.pD-ie cataloltUe, It :n In ,ir.d Wcl.S rryl:r.g i:'J get the others oft 

~~~~:~;~~to~::.::m:::~ ! ;;~~e~:~~fE;if::~~:ri e"i~r~he~~ 
Chicago $ v 

~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~ililllIIIi-!~ . BIL: II lncreased the ,ote i:::l my diS-
tnct ,,.l iper ""~r.t, "'a.:d a Berks COll:lty 

Dutch:ndr:. 

$3&$3~ SHOES~'1I8r 
w. /.. DfJuql41f shue:,! are tho standard oJf tha W(Jr'd. 
W. L. DQ'u:tI:r.1I made and 80Id more mf'u's Good-

~:1r Welt tn_nil St-> .. e-d PM~e!':") ~ho ... s In the ftnt 
rli~ 1Il0~,~ of 190:! th:m 3n,. other' manuf ... ~ttlrer-. 

$1 O,uuO !~~*o~!I~:I~ ~~!::a::l.oue "ho 
w. L. DOUCLASS4SHOES 

CANNOT BE EXCELLEDr 
~~!t: ~~ Sl,103,8~O I ~::: ;.~~ S2,34{),OOG 

8~st f""Q(J1'tt!r:t and A;;7~rfCl1.n 16a:th~r:'f. Hey/'& 
Pat;I!1Tt Call, Enamel. Box Caif. Caff. Vfr:l Kid. Corant! 
Colt, Nar. Ijangaroa. ¥aIJt Color EyeIeu n.ed. 

Caution I ~~~~~~~ 
.sluH!.:.IJi) mail. 25c. ~~ lUllS. CataW!Jf'1'et!. 
·w. 1- DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MASS. 

. , 'If ti-...a.t's ':'0, .... ·011 <!an h.::!.YQ the of.
nce.' "aid L rerr:~mbenng that the te-w 
Berks cdunty republlca!lS" had nelll'Iy dis
appeure-q under the P::l.tt18on lamlsliae. 

··"We Jpoked at the re1;""clrnS and tound 
hl::'! d1s"tIl-ct had cast nine r~public:l...--:t vote2. 

" 'I:;::n· ... tl::.at 50 l'~r r.e:::J.t better t.h= s13: 
Vote2'" 'he a.!!kEd, pcintlr!g to the figures 
tor the I prevlDu5 electlon, and I had to
confe:!2 tha.t it was and g3.Y€ b~m the at-
tica I 

"The rh-an had rna1'TI.eu Into a.. democratic 
tanulY'1nd had brought his relatives into 
the fat ,. 

---'-
.Joseph Caw"o...horne, more popularly 

k.."'1.OWTI as ".Toe Cawtnorne," or ··Concer
tJ.l.'la Joe," or "tile Cawthorne who plays. 
the concertina,·' declares that he knows 
of one jo!;:e Or:! himself which may be tun
ny to others. but will never get a smlJe 
!rom hIm. 

W'ben he ;Vag in Cincinnati recently he 
oil~lTO'l' ered that the street car conductors 
Wl!r,~ u. mast aggravatmg set at: Inuivid
uaJ.s. They had 11 habit of st!U"t.ing the 
car jU3t a3 a D"!-r30n entered the coar. and 
then jubblng tb.e:ir hU!lu In the small at: 
his bac!t to keep hIm (rom talling One 
condUctor with whom the comedian moet 
tr;equently rode to and tnlID the theat':!!' 
seemed to take a peculiar dellcrht In \rri
tati::::!g h1m. On one occ.a.sion Cawthorne 
had Just put on a new fiannel suit, and 
?luen he took it at! b~ found the prints 
at ttv'.:! dIlgers sQua.rely b the center or 
the back. 

That made him. angry, and in reve.n~ 
he took a. cl&"ar box cover. dlled It tnll or 
short pins and arranged It under the back 
of D.lS coa.t. W1.th considerable e:ontl.dence 
he boarded tha car 01" the condUctor be 
detested and purposely lurched bae:kward. 
Cp came Ute man's hand, the plne landed, 
and he W1!3 stuck tor the ric!e. and tor 
3ev;era.l rides. But C.:l.wthar:ne s=!led in 
s:atls.!act1oD. 

DUNNE'S REPORTORIAL DA:YS. Returning. he thcught hs would make 

Writer of the Dooley Letters Not Much ~~~~~~~~~;l!n g~~~d I:. ~:P:~~1r t!t 
on StatistiCS:. backward. but the man rl!Ul.l!mbared him. 

''1 met Pete DtL--m~. the overgreen :iI!' ~~t S;~e:~P:';d ;;~:r a th~I;.~::~~f!~ 
Dooley, at a fire in New YorK L"l.~ othe Wben he arose. the car was far In the dts-

t~~~~~~··'~.~tU:a; n~t,'~l~~~gL:l~ c~~;":~ ~n~~· ~~ ~~at~~~~C:;'~ ~ c::~ 
guod m.any years. W02 worked togelhe-~ ~lgn at h!!n wi~'J. his aight ha.nd"!.1!t~ un
ill ChicagD .about fourteen years .. go til the thumb w.a.s near the noae. 

~.~~e :~::e ~~~~~~;;. y;a:~sD~~~a~~l~ Not long ago a se~g at Ben JoJ;mson'a 

~:~'"S~f u.~~le ~~tt~~";!!~;Os~~~~~~ p~= "Drink to Me Only Wltil Tlllne EYI13" 

('oul,l t.Trlte a SWIft .lnd fbmlboyan: ~a~ ~~!U::e:~a~b.~:~=eC:~~~~~!'.M;~~ 
~1~02~~c~~~:n o~~et~;n~'e~t ha~ge~'~r: ~p~mabnutw~h~a~~:~: ~~~ ~~=~ 

~~rili~~~~~·~~iif~~~~£~ 
the fire tn gGr:.eral te.~, but he could I graP!!, r:cG1'"d!l:,.,and ,'!'.11 {llsQ ::;enoJ you a 
have 'Wrl"tten that wltnout so much as re:;,o. ~ ~ .. the _~r::e. . , , 
~~~i::lg the office to t3.ke..:. look <1.:: tho: I .:~:~-~:= :l._~~~~~~~nw~isa~~·~t 
he~~~I. ~;~~l;<?8l.:-i~~=a ~~oo:~e~~;;.~ I ~~ll~r~~eSt~~~e Sin h:ni~;sew~~ ~~~d 
.street off upper "'BrOa9.Way. looking :It II n~\ ,~,:l.!~Ct~0: t~i:I "'",Pe,Z:dJturo:! '"t: ~ IH!!Il 
the smoke pourir.g alit "f th", w~ndow~ .... 1.1.:.. mlgh~ bl! so mu'-"h more :!Ia~l:3:t:l~-

~~h~n~l!';h~~r~~~;rl:c~~~~':d Ihl:ll~~U t~:' I ~~~~l~'l:~~Ptll:':Jl::t t~:r~~~~~~~\:~'l~~r~: s~t~ 
b:lcl:;: su<.!llenl;:;. I tlcientJy llerultlc<1 hb name n.brund to 

. i~f~:rf~~~~~!;d~~~~B~~ 
~~~"H~'9n~f ~~n~~he~r~m f~~ I!~:~~ I tr.·~foun~ man. I have heu.rd Rc:::en-

;tn~lmg t:hut ~e u;ed to beJ in lfue old I Thl'! artist bc-;ved. delIghted .it the 
Lbys. Mr. Doot.::y is now a ~olid chunk 11.3~?ri .. 'stlOn of ~CDlP.ln~o~. ".' 
0: .1 smooth-f,lC~U chap, ,Vi<:ighlng I ha,c he::r.rd Rub.n.steln, ~lI,~ ,"m~ 
:ibout 130 :pounds, it not more; hbut. in I percr cGntinued 

,~~~;~ ~; ~~,n~~~~o~k{~<!~~~ ~~d rh~~~ 1 :?-I ~e;.::rh~~~~ f~~~t th02 ,mU;!!n:J.ll. 

been for five years, since he h2.1; a bad i The youn,;" n:U!l ,\ as: almcst oYer
dose of t.yphoid fe.er. H-= has t got a I cor::::te. 
si.ngle solitary thing on earth ut just I "Bu..t"-a:ud ,:;Ye-YOI1e wait.ed- fo;:- the 

~~~~\~f :!~:t;~~;;'Y ~so~~~~ ~~-e':' ~~~~~;!O~-;~~:l.;~~ .. ~ever si:~n anYO!l<: 

, ~'~~l!r~~ S~l~~~~~~~uri;a: ~:-:as~ \ ~ile at the ~~n house. XGW 
couple of Years by the nghc !kind of' Yon!:, n'!cently. e::s:~enatol." DaYid B. 
stock information. _~ Pete Dunne- 1 Eill ",'as US1£.eC if t.",J t.!nugu:.. E~ 

~Q~~~rll~ ~,n~~~t!~sy,S~~:~s~~~ , ~~~~d T~e~~;;~e;~~~~t!L'lg t.:) ille x.~w 
~~~t!~~:~tl~o~~~nt~~~~r~~~eto:;;~ 1 :Io~:;h~!n~e~~:i~j'~~ .:.s~~:~:~~~~ 
~~: otet~u~~g;u!lStlgl~r~~~~~'~~~: ;~~~8~~~dc~~WO~~t c~~J~:~~~ ~n~~~e~~ 
the Archey Road dellnei.:.tor Pl"::~S up h15 :l:::d terntled ma~ -:r,,:w!ed cut, ex
i,no,vtedge of. the correct thmgs to do :l.U1bed his 11mbs to see if any bones 
II! ,\Y4ll street." I. ! ~~retr~r..::~en., and to.:gan to limp o.lov;;n 

You can do your dyeing In "hall an 1 .. 'Hold on. Winje,' cneC!- a:ce of the 
hour with PUTN...t..l[ If 4DELESS cr'~"';\,·. 'Yo,? "m:J.;)-- as well l."lde t~ ..... ya.s~l-

DYES:' . I I j trl~·~hat~; ~h~e S~:~dU~!~D~;,.e beerr 

sp~~~bfe~~~~ f~~tes e~h~~:~ 1 =et~~~le;h~!e I~~O~~D~~~~~? 
transmisSion ot pl2.irUe in. sOfne1ca..ses.. l t'm no Bryau..' ," 

I I 

{Copyright v 1902, by 

The fog came swirling through the 
atralu from the ocean, making a. blank 

~~i~~~:~un ~~r'nota~~~e~~ ;~~ 
but the-little light that was lett by the ge :Cks figu. 

~nt~~ ~a: t~~a:;dne~:~at; ~= ju:t:: he re 
ters_ Over -u)n the .Marin shore the fO(1: bullfon to 
whistles kept up their ominous bla..qts, in the 
and at the fort, which was supposed to 
guard the harbor or San Francisco. the 
big bell toned in rhythmIc regular
ity. 

Burled by a t.hick growth of dwarfed 
oak and towering pines was a. cabin ln 
a cleft of the Marin hills, overlooking 
the bay and the city of San Francisco. 
For two hours Mamie 'WIlson stood in 
the doorway of this mountain home, 
waiting for h!?r hlliJband, Jack. It WaB 
hlS hour tN' returning, and I with a 
straining gaze she wa.tched every fish-

~~J'~~: k!~t~hi:o~~~~~ke;h~ig~Ia~~; r ~e.tii"~tiO~s, 
fog had sprung out of the ocean as it 
it were a crea.tion, Ev~n the hllItops 
bec:l...Ol.e enveloped wlth the heavy mfsts, 
"and .soon her view -was bmlted to a 
twenty yards' radius. She 1"eared for 
her husband, who never let fog or a.ny 
other wea..t.her condition step In the way 
of his plans. 

"This fog gets into my heart," said 
the woman as she returned to her cook
mg at the other slde of the cabin. 
<'Somethmg is wrol!g with Jack. When 

~:s~a~~:o~: ~~~~~~:;~~~~gh:~:' sa~. hel1~h to, C-C:~_':J:-·'_".::O-:' 
cross; pf'eyish and brutal-and are nev-! ~dl~. won'~Yb~edjS'COvered." 
er saId ~n unkmu. word to me 1>le.fore.:t himself. 
h~pe ~e's not up to some scbeme 01' Early the foll:owin.,!S"ndlay 
otllHr. WIlson lett the 

;t.{a.mie Wilson waited all nIght, and on a fishing sm.ack~ 
no Jack swung up the long traIl from keen-eyed de-ctecthre 
the shore to tIle cabin. A llundred times big pUes at the end 
she deluded herself mto belief that her did the detective who 
husband -::as O::0m.ing. by IDlsinte-crpret- any idea. that tIle laborer 

~~gt~~et:ec;::ef~: ~: ~~;~ld f~~~t~~e/~~~~ ~~~~~:~:~s st:e~e~omg to 
did not ('orne th:lt night nor the next. that <:> ' 

All the world In touch with newspa
pers was reaOlng at thiS time of the 
'i\'onderful robbery at the L\~sby Srnelt-

worIts, G01d bulhon valued at $500,-
000 had be .. n removed fTom the com
pany's va.ult ;lnd no truce of the robber fishing smack wn.s well do","-u 
or roboers WP...5 l'Sft sa:ve a few tools Frank ).iasan W;lS bargaining 
and cl,othes dlsl-arlied In the tunnel'lluunCh ow-ner for'the use of his 
which had been bore'l under the bui.1d - Not long aftel." he was in pursuit.. 
mg's outer 'i\'3.11 and llsed in effectIng .. .. .. * .. 
an entrancE' to th~ yault. A trail of 'Cp the trail went.:l\-Iason "so 
~d pepper hat! been sprinkled from the ly that three hours were co,~u'neClito 

~~!~~ ~~v~h;oi~nbnr~;~~ ~?oe~~~a:~r~o~~ci I ~~~~nt~~ ~~:n d~;::;~e~. gO~e 
been left. the c::rbin was open when Ma!ton 

- A ruse," said the police, "to throw for hiS next and last step. The 
us off the track." • now became mtelligJ.ble . 

Then followed 2. ",·eek of police op- "Jack, JaCk. what WIll you do? 
erations, and nearer and nearer to the must get away from here. They 
un~arthlng of the crj.-me t.he detectives catch you. .l-Iy God, I dIdn't 
\vorked theIr ""ay over and around ob- money, and we ~ ere so happy. 
stades. elIminating the H!lpossible and scare me. Don't look like that. 
fastenmg their er.:orts upon a few ra- WIll you do WIth nll that gold? 
tIOna] ('lu"'s-as thf'Y thollgnt. Jack'" 

,Lld\: ~VIi50n hOld been' 1,1'; f'st1gated,~ I And the- m:J.n answereu· ' 
"and at once he "as Sf't (lawn as one I :Hame. it was for you that I did it. I 
innocent of all conn,=ction with the I will be happy yet. And it was for 
great :robbeD-. I couldn·t. wait any longer, so I putl my 

WIl"son !l'ved. ln U hovel ot ~ plac~ not tEOeth in the mid,dl~ of d.-l..nger and c:a.me 
fllr dIsta!!t from the sm.elting works.. to you,." 
and there he rema.med. save when he There W':l..9 a noise In 'the shrub ery 
cmssed the bay to VLSlt hI'S wlfe. He o1ItSide. The first thing Wilson new 
saw [he pos::ilb1llty six rr.onths before I he was facing a strong looking an 
of secun-:Jg [l fortune 1Il bnck gold at I and a btg hole in some gllnting eel . 

~:~e~t~~~~·ine'~~;~Yw:Su;.~s·~~y e~r;~~~! ~~~~~~fl~ t~:.~~~s o~~e °c ~i= 
ing it. !';lgnr after night: he had tu.n- i floor nat in a Wnt. but li=p and ow 
neled out t.he dirt untll he reached a I e-:rless. 

~~;~~s~d~;ui;fd.Ui~lItn;n~~~::er ~~~ ! ,,~t W:9 a p. tty ~Ck ;t, Bm Ma-
the rest. Sr::rteen tnps tD thE; wiLters I son's," they sald IT pollee headqua er;s.. 

~~f~ ~id g:r-~lS~~ tr:;.e ro~a~~~~e t~: I w~;:~~ t~n~at~e;er! ~~:;u:rf. .. ~e :: 
dropped it into the soft mud of the laId grIzzled de-ieqU-.;e·s remark, he 
tIde 13.nd. His work done just as the lit another cigar and told or the drly!! 
day was breaking, he climbed the bluf! of stage hold-ups and lynohlng- par
to his hous:e and sank exhausted on I t1es, the days when the land was y ung 
hiS couch. Only a man of iron nerves and full of: romanpe. 

+++++++++++++++++tl£!11111111+++++++++*++ ... 
i one Trail of the 
:t -Th& Man Who Sheds Gloom and Demolishes Cherished Traditions 

++++++++++++-t.+++!--! ! t , I I I 1++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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a(m ·Winter 
. IswhatY()11Will'have if you 
. invest a few.do1~ars in Qloth
ingj Blanketsitnd Wopllens 
at the l0:-r prio(, ,! ':J 

WAYNE; NEB' " 
W. 8. GOLDIE, tli!t~r and· ~i1bll.h.r" 

SUB5CRlPTIO~, .. ,l •. SQ. PE.R YEt~; nr: ~AiD 
IN 'ADVANCKt St.oo. 

I A laboring maO at )Cork 
patented a device for shocking 
grain, the attachment going,on 
the harvester' and making grod 
shocks as the grain is cut. M~ch. 

~ne' m~n protiounceit, a 'big ~uc
~eBB • GERMAN S,TORE 

I 

we can give you, some of the 
best bargains ever' offered in 
Dry Goods and Winter Wear 
and. we aim to and do under
sell all competition. 

. I The' following, told by a writ
\,:' !er in the Denver Post, will he of 

::: : 

~ ............... 
We make a 
• I' 

I 

specialty of 

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER 

anp. pay the highest prices 
fo~ all farm produce.:· 

I ' 

Furchner, Duerig & !COmp,any 
, .. "~ ':: " ;':: 

\Ve baveJi'inaud, French Carnation, Pink, Roges & Gal
lett Dean D'Espagne, Hilbert's Stolen Sweets; Eastman's-a 
full line. We ,have a full line of the different odors in bulk, 
and a nice assortment of packages in Holiday Novelties from 
10c up. ll@""OUI~ PRICES ARE ,RIGHT. 

WAYNE DRUG CO., BOYD ANNEX. 

Phone 79. J. T,. LEAHY~ 

~l4.~~~~14~~' 
" RAYMOND'S )\ 
~ 5\\'geT\OT eream ~ 

askjng General Miles to 
me storie,S of individual bravo 
that had come under his no
in battle, he said he believed 
most abandoned courage he 

saw was displayed by a 
young colonel. T.he regiment 
was marchi,ng into battle, the 
band was playiolf, and the step 
w~s quick and co'!rageous. arms 
ilhells began bursting among the thy 
men,and four or five would drop art a 
at a. time. Still they marched 
quickly; but the shells fell thick
er and the men ·began to move 
more slowly. Faster and faster 
the fir. burst On them and the 
soldiers halted. Suddenly there 
dashen out of the smoke the 
young colonel, and ri<ling in' ·front 
he swung his sword, and y~lled, 
"Move .up; what's the matter 
with you? Do you want to 
fotever?" 

parents, 
though' to remember be but to 
lament? who,1 even in the hour 
of agony, would forget the friend 
over whom he mourns? Who, '1..1 A toilet preparation of great merit \J 

~ Oures cracked or rough skin in a ~ 
"'~ single application. An excellent \J 
~ preparation to use on a.faoe after ~ 
... ~ shaiing. A sure friend_to the corn \J 
~ husker's hands. ~ 
\.6 Putilp i~ 15 and 25c bottles and a \J 
~ genEfrous supply either size for the ~ 
\.I,money. Try it. \J 
~ ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ~ 

when the tomb is closing 
upon the remains of his most 
loved, and he feels his heart,as 
it were, crushed in tbe closing 
ofils portal, would accept COnso
lation that was to be bought by 
forgetfulness? No, the love 
whICh survives the tomb iR one Grofer • Clev~l,hnd sees!! 
of the noblest attributes of the hope ~nd confidepce in th9 I 

soul. If it has ils woes, it bas of democraoy.!' Wontler: 
likewise its delights; and wben Grov~r'8 "hope" is bas~d upon 

~ Raymond's ~~~~~. ~ 
the overwhelming burst of grief his a~ility to again work! a 40n-
i. calmed into the gentle tear of fidence game oJ the party? ! 
recollection; when ·the sudden I .. I. ·h'. . 

. h d hi' n. appolntIng" hIS son: \S Pr1V~ 
angU1S an t econvu 8\Ve "gony lite secretary i!iov-elect Mickey 
over the present ruins of all that " , , I ''''as\ce,nlraclted 
we most loved, is softened away mix~s things. about right. i H i." 1,'adm'niE~rllt\pn:s. 

~~~~~Ot~~~~}\. 
-+-

CarrYI the; Ne\vs ' 

into pensive· meditation on all a g%d scbemel to keep it :all in 
that it wRsin theduys of its love· IhelamiIY-t~e manner in ,which 
liness, who would root out such Mi Ikey wlilllJla e things gr· I 

a sorrow from tbe heart? 

Though it may sometimes throw 
a passing ClbUd even over the 

About 08irroll and vicinity tl:lat George Roh~ bright hour of gaiety, 01' .pread 
wer has qpened a firstclass ;j3ample room in a deeper sadness. over Ihe bour 
that-town where you can ge't the best beer of gloom, yet who would ex
brewep. ah, d pure whiskies an,d ohoice Cigars. change it 'even for tbe song of 

pleasure, or the burst of revelry? ' The Glad newc No; there isa voice from the 
1 ..' ..J. tomb sweeter than song; tbere is 

-- ~.,. _ __ __ a repolleclion of tbe dea'd to jV hlCh 
FRANK E;, STRAHAN, Vice Pre we tnrn even from the cbarrns of 

H. F. WILSON. C"sh;er. t~e living. Oh, ,the grav~ I the 

FIRST NATIONAlJ B'ANK grave! It buries ever~ e~ror; 
I • , " . . ' covers every defe~t; extlOgUlshes 

CAfiiTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 every resentme"t. Fro,? its 
STC;CKHOLD~: RS"-J. W, Jones, J. M. ~tt'han, Geo. Be gaTt,'Jos. V. Hinch peaceful bosom spring none but 

man, Geo M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hershey, Jobn T. Bressler, James f?nd regrets and tender re~ollcc
Paul, E: . Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, l!'~ank FuUer, .Frank E. Strahan, tlODS. Who can look (lown llP-

H. F. WIll on, H. H .. Mo~esl Nelso~n Grimsley. on the'rgrave, of an enemr, and 
, WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. ' not feeL a compunctious ,throb, 

that ever he should have warred 

H th \ Q • d with the poor hanarul of earth ear e 1 Jli:" S that lies'mouldering before him I 

warbling over.tfteir fine feathers! 
You would feel good, to 0; if you 
didn't feel as shabby as y ou 1.ook. 

Sing Get, Ready for V\ 1" 

by selectin!; a neat and natty' 
of fashionable wear. I have s, 
excellent ,patterns to, sbow you. 

'. 

, The grave of those we loved
what a pll,ce for meditation. 
There it IS tha~ we call up in long 
review th~ whole history of vir· 
tile and gentLeness, and the thou
sand endearments lavished upon 
us almost unheeded in the' daily 
intercourse of intimacy; there it 
is that we dwell ~pon the tender
ness of the parting scene, the bed 
of ceath with all its stif!~d 

. H~re'sl' hopi 
shoQt the stuffin 

Liberal Offe.r 
~/[,he' U~d.~&lg'De:d ·'will.' give ".a, 'fRe 

sample of: 'Cha:mb~r1ain'8 ~tor:n:ache 
, Liver-Ta~lets to atly_og~wa~ting 
a reliabte 'remedy fQ~ disor4ets ot~ the 
B:t~m~cb, biliousness '01: -. cotlatipa.tioD. 
1;bis'1a'a 'new rem.e4y;. a-ul,\ ~- go'o~ one. 
So14 by Raymond. 

-'--'---.'"'-~ 
J'umped Oh a "'ret. Pen~y. Na~1 

Th~ little dau"hter'-~~ Mr . . j. N~' 
PowJu ju~pe,d. .. On an i~verted ;rake. , 
made of teo ·pet1ny-.ii'\.i1~, and. th~u.st·~ , 
one. nail entirely' through -t:Ier foot ao.--
a 'second On'e half, ~.Y throug ~ 
Chamberl~i'n's Pain Balm-was pr~mpt

a.Ppli~d 'and: ,five ~minuteB lat~~ the 
pain, had disappeared ,anJ. n.o more 
8u~eriJ1g was ~x:perieD,Ced. I,n three 
day.' the child was wearing her shoe 

usud and with absolutely no dis .. ' 
comfort. Mrl-Po.well ia a' will known 
merchant of Forkland, Va. Pain Balm 

an antiseptic.and. heats such· injur
ies without '/maturation and in one .. 
third the ti~e required by·the ~&ual 
tr~a.tme·l1t./For ~ale.by ~aymo~~. 

Asher 1. Hulburt 
and hill , 

WeU BugUr 
, ' . 

much are now doing b,i1siness at-any plac~ water 
_ is wanted. : Old'wells bored deeper an':! sat· 

yearlings sfaction guaranteed or no. pay. Nolliing 
bnJne·ei.htO· beatS a good tile well, they are the best and 

cheapest. 

Notice to1:eache,rs , 
No iexaminatioDs, will be held itt 

Se~tember and October. Examina. 
tio'"ns the third ~aturday and 1!'tiday 
prece.!!ding in N oveDiber, and the 
thira Saturday only in December ancC 
Janurary. C. H. BRIGA't 

, Gounty Supcrinteur1ent. 

Given up to die. 

DR. CALDWELL 
Specialist In Diseases of Women and 

Children. 

PraGtiGing Rleopathg, Homeo
pathy,RlelitrlG aIldGcH

eralMedlGinc. 
W~ll,. 'by r~quest, visit professiomilly ,~. 

Wayne','Neb.,· ~oyd Hotel, Thursd.a.y, 
,Dec. 4, One Day Only, I 

returning" eve.ry four weeks& Consult her 
wIUJ..e· the opp,ortunity is at hand._ 

'~~c~St~~i"':';~~ limits her practice to 
51 of diseases of the'Eye, 

Female 'Dise'a'5es, 
all Chronic, Ner .. 

vous and Surgical D~seases of a curable nn .. 
ture. Early CO,nsumption, Bronchitis, Bron-; 
chinI Catarrh, Chron.ic Catarrh, Head-Ache, 
Constipation, Sto~ach and Bowel Troubles, 
Rbeumatism" Neuralgia, SciaticaL Bright's 
Disease, Kidney Diseases, Diseases ot ,the 
Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, Nervousness, 
Inrugestion, Obesity, In.terruptcd Nutrition, 
Slow Growlh hi Children; .. and aU. wa,'>til'g" 
Diseases in adults, DefCU"mities, Club feet, 
c.:;urvnlure of the Spine, Dise~es of the Brain, 
Paralysis, Heart Disease, DfOPSY, Swelling" 

'~~e~~~!t~~th;~~;:;r,E:~~~:e~~:s, !~n ~~ 
long standing 'diseaseS' P"i9~~ly tr~a""ted! '~ 

Blood and Sk'in~'Dlsea~esJ 
Pi"tples, Blotches, EruplioD<;, 'Liver, Spots 

Falling of the Hair, Bad -Complexion, Exze. 
m~, Throat UIce!S, Bone Pains~~ Iiladder 

"",eH,.h." Hn" ',Trouble·, .Weak. Back, Burning Urine, 

U ~fc~~: ~~t~:~ tl~::~fcroo~~Cl~~h 
receives se~rching' (rcat .. 

rehef and,a·cure for life. 
of women, Irregular Men:>~rl'a:.ion 
the Womb, Bearing Down Paill':;, 

disl,lac',ments; Lack of Sexual TO"~e. 
Sterility o~ Barrenness,' consulr 
,and she will'show them .. the

their trouble and the way to become . 



' .. Hen'swfI11ay ~~ the'y ~aye~tb'e tight~)G~5~a!-l"'II!';IiC~ 
klnd ~f : fp9d a~'d PleD. ty:of;t. L. ee's 
Egg Ma~er supplies meat ropd and 
other ele~en~s nbed,ed tor egg proi1uc. 
t~on and J~'as the ""ell ea~ned reputa
han of b~l~g the' ,~est· poultry food in 
be world. It ~akes bens lay,' pre
~ eots a~d cures colds, cholera etc. 
It is the 1:pggest land best 25 cent ~aCk
age 0.0 tb~ 'mark~t: Sold by Fuerchner 

~ Dueng &fC-O-.-___ _ 
Don:t orget tb.h:~ the pla~e to buy, 

your ltq~, ts and w~nes.is at the Capi" 
tal saloo~. ' '. i ~ 

Thf:! D~MOCRA'J;' for' the ~jg sale bills 

:tJ.When Jall sma;ke [a h W ... yne Leader 
cigar yo~ are ge\ting- som.ething good. 

DON1'T BEFOOLED! 
.Tok~ the genuln~. orIginal 
ROCKY MOUN.'TAIN TeA 
Mpde 

~;flt-.;,c~\·:~·:~"!~'~.·:"'~·,;.·r;,'O" •. , 
Price, 35 

~ In bulk. 
'~~"""<>""T'" _<111:0 tute. Ask :7=,:e' ."'_=.~"···1'<1 

The patterns are the n~w,! 
est and most artistic 
ever shown. The 
of all is guatlll1teed, 

Our s!1ow <;:ases glisten . ~ 
hundreds of gift suggestions 
the way of gold jewelry fer 
man and maid.::.::::::::::::::: 
Scarf and stick pins, brooches 
rings, etc, in ~nfinite variety 
of rich and be~utlrlll designs. 

MINES 

of Goads ~ompletely: lill ~p th~ 

Davies Book Store. 

.< Ph·ysician 

Mr. Davies bas bougbt heavily and 
<will make tbe "fur fly" during the,<. 
holiday season if .low prices and .. 
extra quality of goods will' do it. 
In "looking around" be ~ure yon 
visit "Prof's" store. He ",.ill give 
you, some ne~ ideas on i getltiug 
gifts for the fol~s.~i:tything 
and ev.erything from a doll to piano 

• 

In:office [at Wa.yne except 
and rF~idays when at Winside. -

GUY R. WILBUR. FRANK A. BEBRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
. Lawyers. 

Specia\~attention given to ct'lllections. Have 
t- n complete set of abstracts o! title of Wayne 
t count}' and towns therein, and a bonded 

abstracter in the office. Titles examined 
! and perfected. (. 
l~" Otllee over Wayne Nat. ank:Bld.g. 

WAYNE, NE. ,,~:.... 

Elmer R. Lundburg 

Pasture Land for Sale. 
160 a~res el~gant . pasture, valley at 

seeded,to timothy and clover, we:il s~t 
good fen'ce, wetI, . windmill and ta.nks. 
Only 3 miles from tawn. C\1ttle men 
you need this.in ,"our business. Bet· 
ter have your own pasture than lose 
your calves in the herd every year~ 
p:rice of this tract, $47.50 per acr~. 

R. H. JAMES, agent 

\'or the. best of a pples call at Brook· 
inus' grocery: . 

See· advertisement in today's paper 
of the Brenna stock farm. 

It is alll!purc sap" but tbe real pure 
is Ferndal mapie, sold at Epler's. 

Mr.s. C: A Chace went to Sioux City 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving 
with relatives. 

Special Invitation to Yoqng; 

Be sure you g-et the right place 

. THE ·lVLARKET 
It has been stated that g-rade AO"ercleen-lctnIFuS 

topped the'Cbicago Christmas market for 
cession. but I believe an exact statement of 
appeared ffi print. I give below the! name of owner, 

A ttorney~ c. H. Ecltman of Hoskins was one 
• J the firat men on deck with a dollar 

and price for wbich the highest Christmas Cflrload sold 
each year since 1889: : 
1889-R. B. Hudson, Carrollton, Mo" Aberde~n-Ang-us. Wayne, Nebraska. for the DEMOCRAT last Saturday. 

Haller's remedi~s are for sale at the 18HO-Thos. Brandon, " II ,. 

A. A, WELCH. 
Nies residence 3_ blocks east and 1 

H. F. WOOD. block north of M. E. ·cburcb.-
1891-W. C. White, "II 

1892-J. D. Enbank, SJa.ter, Mo., " : ;: 
WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE., NEBRASKA. 

Dr; J.) WILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank,~ 
(mOORPORATED): 

A. L. TUKCER. B.-D. MITCHELL,":': 
President, Vice PreS. 

D. C. MAIN 8~E~i~R'ENCH. Asst.Casbier. 

:apital St~~ an~_ :B~!..us $100,000. 
_DIRE01'ORS~~ 

E. D. Mitcheli. A. A. Welch. J. 8. French. 
D. O. )lain. A. L. Tucker. G. E. French. 

.. Ja.mes raul. . 

GENERAL - -. BANKING 

W. F. Assenheimer, 

Real Estate Insurance 
ani Loans e9'~§ 

A~tona, Nab. 
I. EAT 

Central MARKET 

VOLPP BROS .. PROPS. 

FRESH &. SAL T!ME'ATS 

HUGH O~CONNRLL'S 

C. W. NIJ:tS. 

c At the Boyd Barber shop is the place 
to get vour work done' its the best in 
town we invite the farmers. 

Yours 
IDNNEE & ROOT. 

In a card from Mrs. S. H. Alexander 
requesting a change,in street address 
at Madison, Wis., the writer incidently 
notes that Mrs. E.- Laughlin is now 
staying at their bome. 

1893-W. C. White, Carrollton, Mo" 
1894 -J. Evans. Jr .• & Son, Emerson, la .• ". 
1895-W. C. White, Carrollton. Mo., Hi 
1896-L. H. Kerrick. Bloomington; Ill., "I 
1897-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill. ::: 
1898-J. E:va)]s, Jr., & Son, Emerson,la., , 
189.9-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington. Ill., '1 
1900--L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill,. q " 

1901-D. W. Black, IJyndon, Ohio, Hereford.! .......... . 

Young Buils of the Angus Breed 
Brenna Stock Farm. Inquire 

R. F. D. ,No.3. 
In enclosing a SUbscription to tb'e 

DaMoCR~T R. E. Benser writes from 
Westlake, Idabo, that he likes that 
~ou'?.try firstrate, but he hopes he won't 
miss "By Dad" once in 1903. 

Quite a number ~f DltMoCRA~ read. !I ___ IIIIIi!'iII __ lllll!iIlIIIIlIIlIiI!IIIl2&\llZ:lll_III:I_IiIIiiIlillllIiilillImli;;E!]llilil~jp~1lI 
ers have Hquidated the. past week but 
there is stilt room for several hundred 
more. Call and square up your little 
subscf,iption account while you have a 
plentv. 

Albert Bachman, Alma, Col., is the 
"star subscriber" of the DEMO';RAT. 

He this week sends us $3.00 which 
makes him happy until Mav 1904. 
Grear Caesar, if they were o'nly all 
like Albf'rt. 

H. L. Kimball, now of Spokane, 
Wash., was in town Monday, being 
here to visit his parents at Wake5eld 
over Thanksgiving. H. L. is doing 
finely out west, being connected witb 
a money· making- law firm. ~ 

Cut thisont and take it to Raymond's 
store and get a free sam pIe of 

Cbamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab· 
lets, the best physic. They cleanse 
and invigorate the stomach, improve 

~THE ELWELL~ 

Kitchen Cabin 

appetite and: regulate the bowels. 
Regular size, 25c per box. 

Con.tributed-It is very annoying ~ool and Billiard . Hall 
In ·Boyd Annex 

JOHN L. SOULES 

Auctioneer 
W ill do a general auctioneering' 
busIness. Stock sales, street or 
store sale.' Call or write the 
'D~MOCRAT Wayne, Neb. 

y oit~ Picture 

You Look: 
as life and at a very 'low 

price. 
The· Artist CRAVEN. 

~()\}.)\ \\\l, "P->()~~\ 
! 

when a speaker -bas the floor for a 
lady on the platform with the speaker 
to clap her hands and say "Db, goody! 
goody!" when the speaker says some' 
thing- to please her" even if it is in a 
sweet baby voice. . 

L. R. Surber wishes to announce 
that he l,.i1l take possession of the 
Union hotel on DeC. 1st and solicits 
the patronage Qf the public. He will 
accommoda.te you and make you com
fortable while in town. Reasonable 
rates for board by day or week. Call I 

and give him a trial. 
The DEMOCRA:'t will get out a boom 

edition next week of large circulation. 
The Nebraska Normal cCollege takes 

four pages 'consis.ting of matters 
pertaining to the school and a number. I 
of cuts lof the bUlldings and churches 
of the city. Advertisers desiring space 
in this issue should have their copy 
ready early in the week. . 

Sunday Rervices ·at the Methodist 
church: Topic of morning sermon, 
'Qleaven." Appropriate sonRs will 
be sung. '.fB<..ptism will be .. administer
ed and members received into tbe 
cburch. Sunday scbool12 m. , Dr. W 
A. Ivory, superintendent, -Junior 

,T' ,I··, ow,}PiAnUL.g'S N~EW~ _ ~::!~~n~';30 :~:~::w:::~U;a:::: 
v "Last winter an infant child of 

mine had croup in a viQlent " fo\m" 
Elder John W. Rogers, a ChrIst· 

ian Eva'ogelist,ofFiltey, Mo. "J 
her a few -doses of 
Cough Remedy and in a short 

I danger was past and the""ChiId 

fi.rst symptoms appear, will 

Mr. Gaertner has in stock 
the finest and biggest supply of 
ever seen in a Northeast Nebraska 
It was all purchas@d before the 
big advance in prices and will be 
at al correspondingly low figu,re. 
stock !includes everything in:::::::::::::' 

Rockers - Side Boa 
Couches - Suites , 

Iron Beds - Oak Tab es 
There is nothing yo~can 
so pleases the home f~ 
of furniture. lIt is 
adds to the comfort 
may ease you over the 
mesticity. You can get 
nice for little money by 

Furniture 1St I 
<a" 1·18·U· :~~'~p, !:;s:~:e~:iVe:O~. :~!~ 

I . .' . : '. the attack. It contains .lIO opium 
I " otber harmful substance 'and may WAYNE B 

..
. 1_ ... . .'.'. . '_ .. ' ~ given as confidently te> a baby as t. , .•. 

, >. a:a, adult. For sale by Ra;rlIlo_n~. ,. ____ .. ----.. ---I.-... - .. --~-.. ~-:!I 

• .' 

I 

I 
ii 

every bride has ma.ny 
few years, they dwiu· 
That's Rocky -Mc;jln" 
and 'keeps ~er wel1. 

Pharmacy. 



THE. 
> 'DE.MOeR7ttT D:~t~~~~':~k~~ ~v~:aIIDEPUTY SHERIFF t 

WAY:E S GOLDIE Pu::::SKA om:":r::: ~:::~:.~~~:::~d::e eel TIRED OF WAITI 
e~t1a.l who haa .represented the Chinese ---

The to~ n of Grojetskl RussIa., 1. ~:P~~e n;E'!::.em~~:~~~ l~h~~~~n~~a~::~ Little M Ira Parker Profits Y' 

railway which derives the major part The distinguished Chinaman was an in 
of tts revemte from Jews trl\vellng to terrogatlon point from the time he lett Summon .. 
~onnected with the outer world by a route from Washington to China I CarelessneS8 In Serving I 
sp.ek preternatural aid from the rabbJ the train to view the surroundings unt I 

I~~~rgt~i~!i h~a~:~U~~~omt~~cl~h:~!;r ~:r t~:~ :!~td~r:ar;te~O~~Y H~~~u~~~ ~~~~t 
as< spIritual shareholder of the railway the union passenger station how every GETS MANY 
had recommended his followers to use -lhlng was done how the rains were 

~ow:;erth~ la:o~firc~re~fol~~~io~e~~~:e c:~t~hae: ta~~: o~te a~:r:lh:~~~~~ :~~ifi~ I 
bet :veen those present whIch resulted ADting car switched in and hundreds of Summons Served Upon CI ent., At r 
~n the sale by the rabbi of his Btock YO"ther things I ney s Stenographer Has No Lega 
~1~ ~~il~!~~ tg~~h~s~~~C:~ ~~~lb~~d l'~~~: ::atbe~nn:~~u!:h~~ ~~o~a~mhae~: Power S~ya Nebraska Su 
ing to which the trains are now run dur ng the Trans Mississipp expos t on preme Court 
ning entirely empty about that br ght Ut 0 man ERose 

The famous Wrench geographer he m ght en I him up by teleI hone U 8Ug 
• water whereupon it was suggested that I ---

E lsce Reclus who is now in his 73d gest on tI at deUgl ted him Atter an a Lincoln Neb Nov 25 -Because a 
year Uvea at Brusse 8 in great seclu Imaied conversation between the two t deputy sherIff served a summons upon 
sion the on y p ace where a stranger e men by wire It was cu sho t by Mr he uncle s attornej s stenographer In I 
can n eet 11m being at u. vegetarian Rosewnter that ho m ght rive to res me stead of upon the attorney himself &t 
~~t~~~a~~e:~e~e:e~~~~s nWsh~el~i~ ~~r na Vh~~~~hab:et e r vcd n t me on Y tie Mira Parker of Beatrice Is sev ra 
a d dEtc ares that the time wlll come Mr Wu was dressed in his br gh co ora thousand dollars riche~ than she wo ld 

f~~e~~~ ~~~a~:m~i ~;~~~~ O~~tee!eeaJo <lnd flowing cos me of h s native a d I ~rr~eiS O~h~~~~~a~!vgf£~~n de~h'k~h~e 
on cannIbalism One day be came to a motber the ate A.lmlr T Parker ~ ho 
friend pa'e and ag tated My "Wife is made p ov s on for be in her w 1 IAn 
deceivIng me he exc aimed Rnd tunc e of the HUe girl c ntested the \\ ill 
when his friend looked at h m in as- on the ground that his ma.ther "Was in 
tonishment he added I have sur sane but in the d strict court th~Jfde 
prlsed her when she vas b01l1ng my cfsion vent against hfm E 0 K et 
sp nach n au ion singer of BeatrIce was attorney for 

Mira B father Frank C Parker Wlise 
brother Lewis C Parker was the on, 
testant The latter determined to ap 
peal his cont~t from the ower co rt 

Dr John Ma hev. s pastor of the Mc 
Kendree church ot Nashvi Ie Tenn 
ha~ Just fin shed the first vacat on he 0 

has taken s nce he entered the m n stry 
fifty se en years ago He grieves be 
cause no one jo ned the church in the 
11:"e weeks or his absence . 

Napkins became popular in France 
sooner than in England At one t me 
it :o.:as cuqto nary at great Frcmeh din 
ners to change the napkin:, at every 
course to perfume them :vi h rose 
;\:ater and to ha e them folded a differ 
ent 1iay for each g~e3t 

Canadian governmental reports show 
that at the present rate of consump 
t on of t mber for paper the forests of 
the Dam nion would supply the world 
wlth pulp for 840 :i;ars to come 

~~;r:~: ~~~e~s ~~~~~~;Y h~~~nin h~~i 
p esumably been matle by the shjrlff 
l pon Mr KretBinger After the rCjord 
had been fI ed In the supreme curt 
ho v?ver counsel tor Mira Parker and 
he tather served noUce upon the at 
torneys :for Lewis C Parker ihat hey 

~~~~idfO~Pfheea~~:;~!~~ ~bj~~~i~~P[~TI~ 
jurisdiction and therewith filed an ,am 
davit showing' that service ot summons 

~\~r~:ih;[ r~cao~~ ¥~~5~~:I:rr U~~~I ~~~ 
father lWr by leaving It at bis pace 

f~er~e~~~~e Sh::t~p~:~r~~~:St~~~e t~~ ~ 
fice of Attorney Kretslnger "ith It and 

aited for some time for him to come 
in and hen tired of waiting had left: 
a copy oC the summons w th his 
stenographer and gone about his busi 

--+-
POISON IN APPLE PIE 

Hast ngs Fem Iy Is M.=.de Ser ously III 
by M,¥ster ous Po son 

Hastings Neb Nov 25 An entire 
[ami y V> as badlY poisoned Thursda v 
night by eating app e p e and as a. 
esult Mr and Mrs Fred Lambert and 

four children have been I ngerlng be 
teen Ute and death ever 8 nee 

Mrs Lambert hal baked a coup e or 
DIes Thursday afternoon which '\'i ere 
eaten at supper time W thin an hour 
after supper every member of the tam 
Iy beCAme quite l': ck and were a 1 
campe led to go to bed Immediately 
During the n ght their condition be 
came serious and a phys clan vas sum 
maned 

--+-
NINE YEAR OLD HERO 



strike 
collective 
regions had 
ened 

Aa to temver of both :parties during 
tIre atrlke the witness said it walil a can 
amon of War 3jnd both sides were In 
temperate 

L.Qcatlon of Poverty L.lne 

w!~e;~~: r!~n aSh%~i~tlr~~el~! :g :1:~t 
tain an AmerIcan standard of Ii vlng 
Roberts said he would place the poverty 
line at $57& per annum Under that 
amouflt the miner and his family wOl,lld 
~Ji:~IY phySically Intellect9lally and 

The commission then adjOUeed untU 
tomorrow so the commissie s could 
confer regardmg the sugg sted ad 
Journrnent for a week or ten days in or 
d(;r to allow both sides to pl'epare their 
documentary evidence ... 

WON BY CINCINNATI 

tory assistance ot the arbitrators has 
not yet been definitely dec1d~d upon 

The independents have held a meet 
Ing at wblch were present the repre-'" 
sentatives or about t venty six compan 
les and a commlttpe of nfne was ap 
pointed to go to New York tomorrow 
tor the purpose of meeting the presi 
den ts of the coal carrying roads and 
learn from them what the independent 
companfes are to expect providIng they 
agree to go along and adjust the lahor 
dIspute without arbitration 

rhe Independent operato a wlll rqake 
a fll'nl at.'l.nd for son e recognition in the 
matter of a settlement with the mIners 
It ia [luti oritatively I;1tated they wm 
not assume the attitude o( be ]jgerents 
'?i hen the committee meets the coal 
operators nor vill they appear as sup 
pl1cants The independents feel that if 
an increase 1 wages Is agreed upon 
they :vi I "Rnt some concession frol11 
the coal carrying railroads n order to 
compens .. te them for gra.nting an In 
crease to the m ners 

At Mercy of tho Coal Roads 
The independent co npames it is un 

derstood do not sell the r product di 
rect y to the con urner They turn it 
over to the coal C:l..T ying roads vho 
give the individual concerns generally 
apenl Ing 65 centa on every dollar re 
taInlng 3 cents for I aulfng and sell 
log the coal The in ependentA say that 
f wa~es are in reased the large coal 

com pan es ha e it In their power to 
ncrease the price of coal to the can 

sumer or maIntain the present high 
pr ce at the mInes which was fixed by 
some co-mpanles after the str ke in or 

~~: !~ta O~I~~~~ ;~~r;:e~ro~he dam 
The In lependents say they must take 

"hat the ompanles give them 6[) per Berl n 
cent on the do lar but w 11 make an ef 
fort to have it increased to 70 or 75 
cents on the dol ar 

The large companies have been grad 
ually absorbing the ndependent com 
panies In 1900 the year of the last 
b g strilte the ndependent campan es 

Resulted In Arrest of Two Men Charged 
With Chicago Postoffico 

Robbory 
Chlbag~ Nov 25 -Two men registereo. 

at n. hotel as E Hand E B Fuller ot 
MlndeapoUs were arrested last evening 
and fire said to be wanted in connection 
with the $74000 Chicago postot'fice robbery 
of last year It Is said that E H Fuller 
on Saturday sought to dlsP9se of $1500 
worth of stamps which led to the arrest 
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"Mildrier ··OurMan 
,. 

~Wh~n it comes t6 a,·.sele ction of~ 

'~~~TS' !(}TW\\\''&~'\l·~ 
·1 . Herman MiJdner, propriet~r ofth~,PoorMan's P~a.ce, 
, has been" up for business" in this ~lne for abo~t. fifteen 
il• years. No saloonman in the state can: ~t~.h~r:cord; 

The right kind of liquors, sold to the. rIg . 1ll 0, peo
Ie at the right price. 'rhe s~cret of Mr. Mlidner ,s suo

~ess is in always handling good liquors', and a temperate 
use of a pure beverage never hurt l;l.nyone. . 

When you want a case of beer or some good whisky 
be. sure you order from Mildner's and get the best. . 

Phone 36 

BY DAD. 
A pretty g-ood joke on A. L. Tucker 

Clme to life last Saturda.y morning 
when the banker walked down town 
and commenced telling- hi~ friends 
what <II g-ood speech Rev. Landis had 
deliv·~red at t4te Methodist church the 
evening- previous. Mr, '!\tcker could 
hardly 1:relieve it wben told tbat Landis 
didn't hmd here at all, and that the I 
great soeialist and labor agitator Debs 
had been the speaker he bad becOllle 
so entbused over, A real live deruq
crat or populist might appear g.oad to 
some peop\eif only labeled republican, 

pr 

H. 1'1ildner~ 

lour $2.00 shoes· Gannot be Equalled 

.. A rtan',s·Shoe .• 
is rather a difficult· article. for a m~nl to 
buy right, in most shoe stores; that is, to 
get it to fit him, and suit )\lim, .and wear 
him as it should, So many kinds of shoes 
are sold that look well at first, and don't 
WEAR as they, look, that it troubles a 
man to know where to purchase his shoes. 

. I 
CON'CORD NEWS 

J.t .sn-ow~d. 
Then it bJow~4. 
Mr. C E Ellii WBij vi§i ing win!- 1}J~s, ¥!?o~~e 

last week. 1 
Mclntosch Bros. have bee.n doing a large 

turkey an.d ,chicken bUSi~' ss this wl;ek haViIf. g 
bought up all the cbicke s nnd turkeys that 
were brought to town, an dres!iin~ and ship .. 
ping them, I 

The editor oC the Allen News was over to 

...... , .........•... ' .... ,45c 
for ...• : , ...•. 'r';' .10e. 

2/or ... ,' .... 25c· t for ........ 25c' 

., " .•.... ".$ 11 
., ..............•..... If 

t.~:::::::::::::·:::::Ji 4 
........... : •• " .. ,).9 
.; ................. 19 

. gal" .... ; .••... 1 05 
.. ................ 36 
. Flour, Bulk Coffee; 
fact e~erything. It 

Tile Cherokee Democrat says: For
ty pt-etnbers o~ ~he Y. M. Co A, at SiouX 
j::it'y are going to interview the men 
in that town and make a effort to de· 

termine why it is that the men do oo_t 
attend church, It is said tbere is "I1D 

appalling laxity of church' attendance 
among the men of Sioux City." I can 
save them all that tronble. It is be· 
cause the churches are no~so aUrae· 
tive as some otber places for a certain 
class. AQotber class get tired support· 
iug half a dozen churches where only 
one is needed. Other men don't like 
bypocrisy. But the most notable rea
son is that men get tired of ths child
ish bickerings, the .;angles and dis
putes, the jealousies and the rule or 
ruin disposition of so many "Chris
tians" within the average church' If 
church members were what they pre
tended to be more of the men would 
go to church. Many men hear enough 
of tbe jangle without going to cburch. 
This is Dot saying that the church is 
not a good thing. I am just" giving
some of the reasons why men do not 
go to church. 

Every shoe we· have. in, ·our· immense 
shoe department.was made for us under 
our special instructions.- They're wear· 
ers-our shoes are. We guarantee every 
pair to give pe,rI;,ct satisfaction, regar?~ 

Concord lru;t week. II i 

No school will be bdld on Thursday or . ---~-+--""'~-+-!--i*,,--f-"':'-_.J. .... -~-t-...,----~----;...-....; .... -Frfday on.ar;:count of'holi1:lY's, ' • 

Mr. KuguJi ~be Agen~ will leave on Fri
day. Agent Freilin ie. jgain able to tak'n 
charge of the office. I 

Oscar Lunbeck went to Omaha on Thurs-

I 
less of the price you pay. For today we offer !\everal 
cases of me. n. 's shoes, in velonr calf, box calf, vlci kid 
and enameL The Florsheim·shoes are exactly what we 
claim them ~o be: The best shoe on earth for the money 
and are soldl the world over for $4.00.and $5.00-

day morning~ 

"'The Public Schools' held their entertainll"==T~~=~=i"""+=~=9+~~'f:==~~""""'=FF.=~ ~===,:"",======"""'!!"! 
ment and iocial laJt, Wednesday evening, ~'who have come back." Mr. Belford will 
The proceeds from tJ,e s~cial and voting con", assi~t hii bt~ther in the barber:shop when .. 
test amounted to over sixty dollars whiCh will ever a rush is on, and in the meanwhile keep 
be used in ewing the school library. up his busirl.ess of jeweler and watch repair" 

--That Chicago man who carried a live 
lizard in his sto~acb and shared his 
food and beer with it several years, 
and finally got tired of it and cougbed 
it up SOUle tittle ago, is baving more 
trOUble. A fellow workman captured 
the reptile sud refused to give it up 
and suit has been bnught by the or· 
iginal o,wfler for its recovery, The 
judge ha:s a knotty question' to decide. 
It would ~eem that th~ man who 
housed it and nursed it from infancy 
should be entitled to claim it by priror· 
ity of ownership notwithstanding tbe 
fact that he had heen trYing for }ears 
to'get ridof it. Meanwhile, the lizard 
doesn't care, as 1t is confined in a bot· 
tle of alcohol. 

OUR PRldEj .............................. $3.50 
~ , . ",' 

HAJRRI'NGTON~S 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER 

Mr Stric~nd .jlUd,fami l' and Kate Wa~ .. 
dell e~t :~a~~.&~Yi~~'.ttu;k r,-rethe Williams 
home ~earr ~0'fn.: ~ I , 

Mrs H C Heckt and aughter 
Wednesday e;~.I;li1:'g,)from Iden to visit 
parents,' Mr a!ld . ~~s Gree . 

Ode wishing,to add to this SU~ it w~l1 Mr and Mrs Fe Olden erg went to N~r- tgl·and?aug~,c~, 
lle Illadly accep.ted aDd a:dyo:ne'wi$hi~g I folk·1n,u,~da.y '0 spe'ria T anksgivmg. 

SOCIETY NOTES 

Tl:.e Minerva club meets with Mrs. ,to give a book it wilt be acceptea and A nepl\ew of M J Den iuger was here the 
L~y next Tuesday :affenioon. h"ghly ap rec'ated 

One of the club tameD of the city 1*** . pl. first of the week for a few ays visit. 

remarks that "t~e duo ladies can Lut Friday Mrs. 1. J. Williams gave Chas Bu~band retl;lrncd Wednesday frqn 
bardly expect thb citizens to take a very delicious 6 o'clockl:1ioberaerved an extended trip thrau Wyoming 'arid 
much interest in tl:)e public library un- ip four courses, after which the other places. I I 

less. they show a ~ittle more'interest !!ling was spent in high five. RaJpq Burbank was he from 
in it themselves"ijy attending their present were Mr_ and Mrs. Ley, visit his parents last week. 
rneeting-~ even if the· wbeather is un- and Mrs. M. B. Wilson Mr: 'and Mrs. 
pleasant. If it was a tea party eVQry Brei;.sI.~r, Mr.·and Mrs. Corbit and Mr. 
last one of them would get tbere rain and. Mrs. Kohl. . 

or shine." Don"t forget ·tbe ladiea' bazaar on 
Mr. and Mrs, Fr ~, Skeen gave a 

big Thanksgiving: dinner to relatives 
and a few friends. Those present 
were Homer and wife and Mr. Ayers 
who were only here for the day. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Davev from Ponca, 
who will visit here for a week; Mr. 
Titus. a friend of Blain's from Fnller. 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Woollward 

the 20th of December·. It will be just 
.tbe place to buy your Christmas pres-

=::~ of~~n:!~::::f~ ~~I~::S,assort. 
kerchiefs, aprons, and other 
for sale. I 

Miss Myrile Mills, the ne~ High 
school teacher Whll takes the place 
Miss Lei~b' who went to Wallace, 

Mr Geo Miesky and mily of Melvin 
visited Thursday at Geo' eatherholts. 

E'Wilbur has leased a ,lot near Gre~~I's 
and will move his, 'hop soon. ~t is 

saJd that Mr Miller will bd ~ a fine resid1t;Ice 
on the lots made vacant by the rernov,) 
tbe shop. , . I : 

Jane!. 
I see that they are going to start a The Hamer Wilson and Robt. Mellor 

pump factory at Sioux City. All of families were all atO'NeillforThanks
you Wayne people "V~o go there to do 

has taken up lier duties this week in 
very creditable manner. M'iss Mills 
a graduate of the state university 

A 1itt~e excitement w.as reated WednesFny 
eveningibya gasoline sto e exploding in:the 
restaurant, but the fire wa ·soon extinguished 
'and no damage done. 

'shopping will nee'd to keep a close ~::1:~ a.::e;i1::ni::~il~e~: Mesdames 
lookout. They 'will need lots of suck
ers for the pumps tbev make. 

has had several years experience_ as a 
teacber. Her home is at Albion tbis 

Mr a~d Mrs Candor s eot Thanksgiving 
with M~ Candor's brothe at Winside. 

The dance Thursday 

A Macon Mo. man who died at the 
age of 60 bad requested that he be not 
buried wbile it was raining or snow 
ing-, As the weather looked threaten
iug the funeral was delayed several 
h6,urs through fear that he might kick 
the lid off his coffin. The only decor
ations were flowers from Lis wife's 
bat, and they \vere faded. Thl.', queer 
people are not all in Kansas. 

The reformers have a new complaint; 
the ricb women. 'in the big cities hav~ 
no babies. It is said that in many 
blocks hi certain districts in Ft. Wayne 
where rich people live, not a single 
baby can be found. Thelr-eformers do 
not propose to stant! jt and tbe women 
might as well take the hlnt. 

The Chace familie~ will ~ll be at :::;tan- state. well atlended as sometime 

ton Sat\lrday where a big family din. 'Joh~ DavIes acCompanied. his moth. have a happy evening an 
ner, a "Thanksgiving" feast, is given er up from South Sioux Citr yesterday g~d. 
in honor of the 51st wOedding an niver- and belped eat a fami.Iy turkey at A. 
sary of E: R. Chace and wire. 4. Welch's. 

The public library meeting Tuesday Very appropriate union services 
evening was quite well attended con· werehelcLat the M. E. Cb-ufc.1i'·~ester
sidering the un~pleasantness of the day. Miss Effie Buffington presidea at 
weather. The program was given the organ, Rev. C. R. Weldon offered Carll Lenz is in town fr m Idaho 
C01~lplete eX'Cept th,e music, As Mr. a prayer, scripture 1ess.on read by Rev. looking;after.his property 'ere.' 
Gregg said in his rCIU;J rks tbere was Ringer and the Tbanksgiving 
.pot a flunky ~lU the program for to by Rev. Birrel. • 

avoid this be had rg,ot up from tbe sick Miss Mamie Wallace came home yes. Mrs Merriman was u 

~~~:i:;e:e r:~:;:ea;~t t~:€El::~e~t~~~ terday to spend Thuiksgiviog. visit her-sister,·Mrs Kubl 
court room, taking tbe books which Professor and Mrs. F. M. Gregg Glen Kuhl gave a part to lhechiIdren las 
were registered at the desk with the gave thanks with Mr. and Mrs. Ram. Saturday evening. The OLlIe peo pte 
names of the giver. Mrs. Duerig, the sey Bouth of town. a very happy eVf70ing a d returned 
president, opened the meeting with a Min ~dna 'BulloCk. of Lincoln, homes wishing Glen rna y happy 'returns 
few very, apbropriate remarks, tben state librarian lof ladies' clubs, will the day. " ° ° 

address was given by: Mayor Ley, howe of Mrs. F. M. Northrop, next Hoskins bank. 
which was not only good but very Monday afternoon, at three o'clock. Miss C)4 White Ie tured at the M 

prayer by Rev. Birrell. The opening address the city federation at the Rob Templin IS at p~sent ,"orkmg 1U 

. much fa the point. Prof. Pile spoke The federation ladies are church last week in the i terest of temperance 
A Minneapolis woman fasted thirty- of public libranes,! a SUbject which he bold of the matter of securing a suf. and told those present S9me rather hard facts 

~~:: ~:~\':~a~:ti~~i~~ ~~~~leXy. and k:no;vs l;1ow to handle well. Judge ficient guarantee to get Sherwood, the concerning the matter, ~ut we do Hn~~JoOk 
Moses' speecb, though 10!1g, was full worl.d reuowned pianist, here. some. for any partiCUlar: resulp; here as os os 
of bri~bt witty sayings which made it tim,e early in December. A commit- poor soil for ·temperance seed ,to take ;root. 

.one' man ia WayneHs so :stingy that not only entertainin2" to the older ones' tee o~ club l~dies bas been appointed I can respect a. man 'who wants a drink, and 
if you ask him wbat time it is be will but very pleasing "to the boy~. Prof. to canvass the town and see how walks in the saloon and~ets it far more than 
take off two minutes ~for his·'commis- Snodgrass spoke on ptabliC 'scbools. maDy~loversof.really grand music can the man who professes 0 be a christian and 
sion. . Prof. Gregg', al~hougb one could see be be found. Prof. SherWOOd .'goes to is a leader In all church aUers. but st~ for 

_~ was SIck, done tfJimself cPedit by show- Blair, 8.nd it is 6lil'y on acc~unt of an that he wi11lose a ew dollars, 
Libby Cut, Glass. Welcll, jeweler. iog he u'1derstood his SUbject. Dr. opeg. date '~af hp can be secured at saloon man whose mott is money I 

Ivory gave a few' intertstihg t'ttnarks aU fer a town the size of Wayne. principal and says we ust have 
A picer as,sortment of bottled piCkles on starting this p.ublic library.· While object of the.Jedt:~att«;,n ladies is no business can be don. 

and olives ,nev.er see~ iQ. tOWJl than Rev. Weldon next, gave 3. very bigh ... make aaydivi4en.ds frQm thc princip~s let ht~ get. ~ut. qf 
Epler's. '~e.. toned and flowery ;speech on the pari- bU~ to ha~e the -pleasur.e of preACh ~~at 'be .don't' p~!lctice and I 

At the Boyd Barber sh'op i$ tHe, p)ace ty of g?od wri~ed.. After the' pro- somethin2" that ls good aDd if there wonder ,,~h~ tite" Hoskirls M E church 
to get vour \'Work 4 o,u:e' i~.t~~ b~:it in ~ram was rendered punch was served,. any1~urplu8 it is planned to put it. not prospe.. Bu~ there ..,ill be a settle~~nt 
·town we inv~t~ the fa~mers. . The ladies rcceive?- aboul: 7S books and] the Ipublic lIbrary. The some day when money won't count anq. ~liey 

Youn have, ,aner fitti,ng:up tbelihrar), room, .. k now8_there .ia .-'& pOP~lar. averaiou can't cheat ,~he .c;t~yUI no matter how ~ey 
]UNNIUt & ROOT.' $240.!eft to purchase books with •. Any p1,a.uo mu&ic aDiong :the ordinary rUIl fool tho devil,. ! " 

, 4 '1
1 

iog at the same p~ace. 

Stands by His Colora. 

We 8re~ glad to see th~ Wayne Her .. 
aid in line (or it'. (nlrtlok.tl,at last, 
eveu if it 'waited until after eleotion to 
do it. Having oarefully ignored Har
ry Bimaos althrongh·the Oamp8~gn ex
cept once when it gave him 8 slnrring, 
notioe, it nnw. "olimba into the tlllnd-' 
wagon" aad droola over the qnpJ.lfics': 
tiona of the man it tried to defeat. 
The republicana of Wayne connty, 
parUoulady those in the western pint, 
mua; be lawfully ptond (f) of their 
post omoe organ.-Winside TrIbune. 

We are:' not aware that the HilBALD 

the sam~ manner. .:! has tr&m{Jl~d upon "the t~es of the 
I ,I! Tribune edItor, personally, or other-

A:uditbr Smith of the E, & B comfany ~~ Wise; therefore are nn .. ble to acoount 

in town wednesday,.loOklD
g .after.~ ~Uti.~. for the rancort.hat ex..iBts in.hlB bosom 

Igo'"rr,'!',n!IThiswillbeMrSmithlslasttripto ando)p~ (if he haS one) for the editor of the . 
in his present capacity, as he is sao tosever HERALD. However, a!3 we do Dot pro. 
hIS connection with' the lum9~r c mpan~. pose to mince mattoili we will at once 
What his fut,ure intentions are in a businC$,s inform the Tribune that the HERALD 
way we did not learn. Mr Smith as ~any did snpport and MeN ssl did vot& fo; 
friends in R'andolph 'w4o wisn fo 'him the Harry E. Simans for county attornet' 
best of success and will rn'!-ss his Ige inl ~r~~ as well as for every other republioan 
and characteristic humor.' Success I~o hun if on the tioket and the TribaDe' edItor, , 
our wish, in whatever business he mry ente~. or anyone else who aEserts that snch, . 
Mr Thomas Berry takes his place ~ auditor are not the facts, dellberat1y Ue. Is -
for this territory.-Randolp~'Repor~er. i that clear, Eok-ar? The HERAIf is 

M S Merrill was up'froin'Wayneyesterday! .aware that eleotion has been over for 
Miss Llz~ie Willtams was a passenger east som.e tim.e, yet begs the indulgenoe ot 

I I its readers for an issue or two. It has 

J W. ~cGint drove u from layne od nevar been the p~pose of the HE:&A~ 
. F 'd Y P to treat its pohtlCll opponents with 

buslDess rl ay. lather than respect, never abusing or 
~has Nles \Vas a Wayneite in own on berating them personally, but, at all 

busmess Monday. times striving to attain 5ucoess for the 
AT <.;hapin was over from Wil1side o~ republioan party nominee~! Therefore, 

business Friday. I i this paper, we as..qert is the only paper 

W B Groat was lookfng after. inf.eres~. a~. in. t.~e OOh.~tY, and we have. ~he~ on 
Wayne yesterday. : I fUe, that did support Mro. ~lm90ns, 50 

Richard 'Reese was a Saturday ornin~ ~ar 8B th~ files show. Several weeks 
assenger for Way~e. '. before election the columns of the HEn-

P f W tur! ALD were \ tendered to Harry Simans, 
Fred 'Y01ptll 

',Vas up :~~. a;:~e: ~vanJ whO, at tbat .. , time, sa.id he wisbed'to 
key bUYing. trIp Mo y I; I make a qUiet campaIgn, would do 
furmshed him sixty hend. ~ I I nothiog untn two or three weeks before 

Miss Mamle Hughes of Wayne op ned ~hj election and then ooly in the west half 
winter term of school Monday ID the Collms[ of the county and thought it best not 
d!strict southwest or town. t6 agitate the matter, all or, which the 

James Porterfield of Wayne, DO repre-I HERALD acqu(esed in and .said little 
senting an Omaha Commission fi m, wasl tttcept In ahort items in three issnes 

u!i' business about Carroll Fr day. I of this paper, when we touohed on the 
Dr. ~oVe returned from his visit tPierre, matter of county atoorney. For proof 

S. D., on Tuesday. I ot MoNeal's support of Mr. Simans"we 
: C H Frink of was an Index caller lreter YOIl to W. K. Heister, Wm. D,am-
Saturda.y to on the ~ubscrip[1 meyer, G~as. S. Beebe aDd numerous .. 
tion r'tlll. I completed the build1 others we mRy name. if neoessary..:, -Now -

ing of a l~oU:s(l 0 Gamble o.nt.. : far. mi 't~. eo, EO,ker" be .. man. eDO~gh to., ae- ~ 
f :' Ol::!~n is to oc UT' "thell ,knowledge you knew nothtng of what 

I 
west ° this eek '. 'iou were ta.lklng abont, or furBish: the 

I same fro: O~a a T~e!l.; :~oof, a. tbl~g you .nor.no,.one else ,680 
t "ali I do, or· stand branded as alleliberate 

o day to C~,DSU1t: ~ d ~I h~: 'falsifier •. No repubJican nominee at 
about H~ IS co~ n to :Winslde ever did bave or' eyer will 

and It may, ~,sever~ b:avecausetocomplainottheHER!LD'8 

,be abl,e .'0 a.'ld .. 10.!.h

Ul 

b. bur~e. in'thei~ .. bO.h. al~.' .. W •. h.a.v •.•.. ~.r .. g ..•. d .. " I ahd plead w1th t~e republioans;' <;If 
froIll : h' st:~ool Wayne, to 8t:al:i~ '~);, tbe nomlueea of 

. to .spend h~nks- the party! .the~.do not, we 
Mr and ~ Jud do not pr d:" Ie 

Miss Lucy oller ~c· if~r it. R as :'d~ld-. 
is a, guest at e Ia:ar- i~my evid~nt that 8' r8 ··n'dml. 

; :! -u,e oan be elected withoii~tbe rep~blt~ 
among-~s. ~e rc- C~Jl maJorit~ In W8yne.~Her-al(l. ' 

b a::nce9<fi:ijIY I For'the best of a~ at Br~ok. 
a otc':u e ~h~~: ings gt(i~ery- ""':;b, 

. Carroll fills th~ bill See advertisement. in toda1'a p~pef 
hu to scybral olhcn ~f the Bretina. stock farm.. i 

.! I ',: j; i'~ j ,. 
1,1: 1'1 ."",, " ... _'1 


